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ew Texas Beer BiU Is N ow Being
RELIEF |  

L REVOLT 
BREAKS OUT

Dr. C. Qt Smith Ranger Times’ Twelfth Annual 
Cooking School Proves To Be 

Very Popular With the Ladies

B> L>U*d PreM
<HIN(*T()N» March 24.-r—. 
il*rtc<i *prurt% TeYolt against i 
ŵ velt farm relief bill brok«- 
the agriculture committee

ĥstitute for the udministra- . 
would allow the secretary I 

land from
M M

program w.. jBEM M S1
i m.- tax on xh. at q jBM Br #  # 'V * * 1

m g*. .. itt i.- . i,. p. t '  t  '
,ro and dairy product.?, 

committee remained in ex-1 Ptu#id*ng Elder of the Cisco dis- 
c«»Mon this afternoon and I irict, who will assist Rev. Gid J, 
at could be determined no1 Bryan in conducting revival serv- 
•te action was taken on the] ic»-s at the First Methodist church 

I of Ranger.

cess and points out that it is a 
strong baking powder and less o f 
it should be used than ordinary 
buking powder. She lets the ladies 
in on the secret o f the unusual 
pungent flavor of her meats; to- 
basco, there being only one tobas- 
co, Mcllhenney’s. Contrary to the 
opinion of those, who have indis
criminately used it, that it is an 
injury to the stomach from burn
ing, she points out its values used 
in moderate amounts, as a food

Bl United PreM
VKSTON, March 24.— The 
Cotton association conven-1 
day heard Will L. Clayton.' 
jy recognized as the “ king") 
world cotton trade, utter a 

ayainst President Roose- 
firm relief bill, 

enormous significance of 
he said, “ lies in the fact I 

would launch us on a vast

Presiding Elder 
To Take Part in 

Ranger Revival
Rev. C. Q. Smith, I>. I)., will as- 

si-t the pastor, Rev. Gid J. Bryan,

The "Happy Kitchen" lectures 
which composed the 12th annual 
hunger Times Free Cooking school 
closed today with a large attend
ance. Mrs. Martha McDonald, 
noted lecturer and food expert, 
conducted the sessions in a very 
interesting and capable way. She 
was very attractive in Nellie Don 
and Marcy Lee frocks furnished 
by Joseph Dry Goods company, 
and Vitality shoes by Hassen com- 
pauy. The Zuella Beauty Shop kept 
her trim and neat in lovely hair- | asset, 
waves and manicures.

Mr-.. McDonald’s lectures cover- juice, etc., Mrs. McDonald says, 
ed subjects pertaining to her ,-ub- "W e use it three times a day on 
ject. "Happy Kitchens.”  She j  all meats and gravies, etc. You 
brought out many helpful ideas, j will be delighted at the improved 
using as the first thought, one’s flavor and more ready digestion, 
attitude toward work. She point- Tobasco stimulates the peptic 
ed out the fact that if you dread glands and therefore greatly aids 
your work you do that work twice, digestion.

L’o be a successful cook, a' Mrs. McDonald has been very 
housewife must look at cooking as ably assisted this week by Oswald 
a life-time joh, take pleasure in Boh, representative of Mcllhen- 
making an art of it for the health ; ney’s, in the registration and 
of the family depends upon her other ways proving himself a man 
skill in this brunch of learning, j of delightful personality. Mr. T.

TO OPEN EAST 
TEXAS FIELD 

FOR TWO HOURS
By United Press.

’ AUSTIN, March 24.— For the 
first time in its history the East 
Texas oil field, the world’s reser
voir of crude petroleum, will be

BEER PERMITS 
ON T A P  A T  
HIS OFFICE

asset. It adds a pungent flavor to I thrown wide open for two hours 
both food and drink; eggs tomato ' , . xt Monday> Marth 27. to obtain

•Mrs. McDonald -ays, " I f  you don’t J. Aillet, of the Morton Salt com- basis of a new proration order.

its potential flow.
With its proration orders be

sieged by court injunctions, the 
railroad commission ordered the 
wells opened and then closed down 
for an indefinite period in order 
to absorb the amount of oil pro
duced during the full production 
period.

The purpose o f the order. As
sistant Attorney General Neal 
Powers said, is to obtain the 
potential flow o f the field for the

like to cook, go into your kitchen 
and make it j.ust. a.- attractive as 
possible, with what ever you have 
and perhaps a bouquet of flow
ers; then experiment. Make up 
recipes of your own in just as an 
artistic way as you can think of, 
for a dish prepared in an attrac-

puplitated scheme for the and the congregation in the revival tivc manner has. much more ap-
r  _ . I f  !♦  l it *  i  ■ ex t t i l  i k IJ CS It IS O S  k  A  I a t  .. I , ft!,... L  e. 1 t . , t U . . • m . . ■ 14 i 4 A n  A  f  e W *. t  ri iitiition of agriculture. | at the Hanger Methodist church 
executive is to be given beginning April 2. Dr. Smith will 

reiu-ral power* over prae-; he present and preach at the first 
every phase o f agricultural service and will do the preaching 
non. distribution and pro-, throughout the meeting. Large 
>, This industry employing congregations are expected at 
Bullions of people would | every service.
»rth take it* order* from j Dr. Smith ha* won the interest i 
Hen.” o f *11 who have heard him speak.’
10,000,000 unemployed in I His messages grip the attention of 

nted States, Clayton said,, the congregation and hold it 
th millions o f city dweller* throughout. He preaches the gos- 
to buy sufficient food and pel in a very interesting way, and* 
at present prices, the gov- great congregations are drawn to 

t proposes to tux these peo- , hear him.
i compensate other people In his last pastorate, at Poly- 
l*imng from work." i technic. Fort Worth, more than

1200 joined the church during the 
[revivals in the spring. He has held 
[six revival* in Fort Worth 
churches.

I In the last revival during which !
____  [he preached, in Kentucky, there j

. . .  * . . .  , I were 12b adults converted the lust
hast land Baptist church was I , of thf.
to the door*, at last nights Qr< jfoitth. res ign ed  lust fall 
fit the attendance register- f rom tj,e work of the Methodist 
an- group, from various hos|)ital in Korl Worth, where he 

the Methodist enurrn WJIj, commissioner and superintend-j 
folly represented. ent for six year*. Here under hi#

pening prayers were offer- |eadership that hospital was equip
ped and opened and operated, and 
won a place as one of the great 
hospitals in America. But while 
be preached often while with the ! 
hospital, yet he wanted to get bac k , 
into the pulpit regularly and so re- I 
signed to become presiding elder 
of the Cisco district.

peal to the appetites of the fam
ily, adding happy thoughts from 
the "Happy Kitchen.”

Mrs. McDonald also urges the 
ladies to study food value und 
balanced meals from an economic 
standpoint. She proves very con
clusively that K. C. Baking Pow
der is the best and also the least 
expensive or, the market today. 
She explains the double-rising pro-

puny, was also here two days ex
hibiting interesting displays o f 
Morton’s Iodized Salt.

The menu for final demonstra
tion was a dinner, consisting of 
chicken and vegetables cooked in 
an automatic pressure cooker,

! demonstrating time and flavor 
saved in this pressure cooker, Kil- 
lingsworth, Cox & Company furn- 

1 ished the cooker.
The "Happy Kitchen" lectures j 

have been very pleasant with per- j 
feet co-operation between mer- j 
chants, employees, and visiting! 
ladies. Mrs. McDonald led the 
ladies In a cheer to the Ranger * 
Times and merchants for putting ! 
on this delightful school which will J 
* (Continued on last page)

The commission would not at
tempt to estim ate the mount of 
oil that would be produced in the 
two hours, or whether there would 
be ample storage space for the out
put of nearly 10,000 wells.

There was no estimate of how 
many days the field would be clos
ed afterward, but it was believed 
the shutdown will not expire until 
after April 3, when the commission 
holds a state-wide hearing for new 
proration orders.

Two Are Killed 
As Derrick Falls

tland Revival 
ws Big Crowds;

Newspaper Men 
Allowed to Stay in 
Commtitee Room

Frank V. Williams, Judy 
L Garrett and Pastor O. B.

mice solo, “ My Heavenly 
VN ntches Over Me," by Mrs.

• Darby, prefaced the striking 
iril* sermon by the evangelist, 
W iliam H. Joyner, “ Why I 
pt an Infidel."

text, Hebrows 11 laid 
-indation stone in "He that 

to God, must believe he is, 
it he is a rewarder of tbem 

delightfully seek Him.” 
speaker drew the contrast 

there is a vast difference be- 
honc.-t unbeliever*, and in- 
Fi>r honest unbelievers will 

iiyate the claim* of Christian- 
tnd when they investigate, 
belies •

Morris Addresses 
Eastland Men on 

Sales Tax Measure
F. F.. Morris of Dallas appeared 

before a meeting of Eastland 
business men this week in the in
terest of a move to defeat the pro

By United i*«•«•«*
AUSTIN'. Whether the “ priv

ileges of the floor" extended to 
accredited newspaper correspond
ents who make the affidavit they 
are not lobbying, extends to at
tendance at executive sessions of 
commissions is an undecided mat
ter Irefore the Texas legislatures.

With few exceptions the news
paper men, so far, have succeed
ed in remaining in committees 

; when executive sessions are or
dered. Members of the House, not 

' members of the particular commit- 
' tee, are also permitted to remain.

Representative Weaver Moore 
of Houston, takes the position nw 

I committee should sit in closed ses- 
1 sion. Its transacting the pepole’s 
} business and should do it in puh- 
• lie, he contends. He left a recent 
i committee hearing when an execu- 
1 tive session was ordered, though 
he was a committee member.

Press men were allowed to re- 
main in this particular session. 
Rep. C. M. Turlington, Tatum law 

1 student-member of the legislature,

New Real Estate 
Valuations Are 

Sought In Bill
Hy United Pret*

AUSTIN.—-Rep. F. C. Weinert, 
former state tax commissioner, 
joined by a number of other stu
dents of taxation in the House, 
has offered a new plan for real 
estate taxation in House Bill 
384.

Starting o ff with a “ definition 
of terms”  that makes it difficult 
to read, the bill gets down to the 
nubbin of the matter in its seconn 
section. That is in making real as
sessments, the assessors shall 
throw aside the former yardstick 
of “ forced sale value" and adopt 
instead a “ true value."

By United Frees
CONROE, Texas. March 24.— 

[Two members of a drilling cr<*w 
I were killed near here today when 
I an overloaded derrick collapsed.

The dead were J. W. Haroldson, 
'38, of Kilgore, and J. E. St. John, 
28, of Refugio.

Workmen who escaped when the 
120-foot derrick crashed to earth, 
said the accident apparently was 
caused by two great a load of tools 
and pipe being placed on the struc
ture.

Jailbreakers Are 
Placed in Fort 

Worth Jail Today

Out-ofTown Guests 
At Cooking School

Mitt Mabel Hart, Eastland 
Mrt. M. H. Lobaugh, Eatt

land.
Mrt. 

land.
Mrt. 

land.
Mrt 
Mrt.
Mrt.

Robert Pearton, East- 

O. E. Randolph, East-

Will Keith, Eattland.
M. K. Gatet, Eattland. 
H. Brock, Eattland. 

Mrt. Nettie Fox, Olden.
Mrt. S. C. Gooden, Olden. 
Mrt. R. F. Middleton, Olden. 
Mrt. V. M. Hamilton, Olden. 
Mrt. Carl Jonet, Olden.
Mrt. J. V. McKeheay, Olden. 
Mrt. V. O. Wyatt. Olden. 
Mrt. C. D. Minnich, Olden. 
Mrt. A. W. Eberly, Dallat. 
Mrt. E. O. Wortham, Fort 

Worth.
Mrt. J. A. Carroll, Panhandle

MORE LIBERAL 
OPERATION IS 
BEING SOUGHT

W ill Be Introduced in the 
House Next Monday and 

W ill Be Pushed.

Demonstration 
Club of Olden

By United Pres*
AUSTIN. March 24.- A  new 

and more liberal beer bill for Tex
as was in formation today.

The measure will be a revision 
io f the Anderson-Mathis bill, Rep
resentative John Mathis o f Hous
ton announced, and probably will 

■ allow sale o f beer "like any other 
' soft drink.”

Its authors planned to have the 
1 new bill ready for introduction in 
the house of representatives Mon-

U A U e  M p A f i n o  <ia> and Push il throu#h to com- n o i u s  I V i e e u n g  hearing Monday night.

A very interesting meeting of 
the Olden Home Demonstration 
club was held at the home of Mrs. 
W. F\ Edwards Tuesday afternoon, 
March 21.

Engulfed with applications for 
beer permits, Dr. James M. Doran, 
commissioner of industrial alcohol, 
is one of the busiest men in Wash
ington. Here you se** him at his 
desk in the prohibition bureau, un
tangling the morning mail.

Youth Arrested 
A fter Firing At 

County Officers

Exact contents of the re-written 
measure, were uncertain, Mathis
said, but it will take o ff many 
restrictions in the previous bill.
Since the bill declares 3.2 per cent 
beer non-intoxicating, it will per
mit the beverage to be sold in 
grocery stores, filling stations, 

j The con-titution and by-laws o f lunch stands, hotels and drug stores 
the organization was read by the just like other soft drinks, 
president, Mrs. Stanton. Mathis expressed confidence

The general topic o f difeussion that 3.2 per cent beer could and 
of the afternoon was quilt mak- would be declared non-intoxicat
ing, and the cooking of a new ing under the Texas constitution, 

j meat dish. Mrs. Stanton will dem- He had planned to introduce the 
] onstrate at the next meeting, bill tomorrow, but the house to-
which will be April 4 at 2 p. m. at day adjourned until Monday.

■ the home of Mrs. Dave Vermil-i
■ lion.

Mrs. Edwards served a delicious 
: plate of tuna fish sandwiches, 
i home made cookies and coffee to 
| the following members: Mrs.
George Stanton, Dick Y’ ielding, M.
Hulsey, J. A. Anderson, Dave Ver
million, Henry Collins, J. R. Ed-1 
wards. Miss Sue Hamilton and Nell j 
Ray.

Two Arrested For 
Investigation in 
A  Minor Racket

Eastland High 
School Honor 

Roll For Term

A new racket, some quick think- 
I ing and equally quick action land- 
j ed two men in the Ranger jail 
1 Thursday afternoon, where they 

were held Friday for investiga- 
I tlon.
i The two, who gave their names 

a« George Roberts of fkiltimore, 
J Md., and W. W Harvill of Orth, 
Texas, visited several o f the stores

By United Pr*»«
FORT WORTH, March 

Raymond Hamilton, Dallas 
lum who led an escape from the 
Hill county jail late yesterday, was 
brought here today and placed in

j the Tarrant county jail.
This true value is declared to be • With him were David 

the amount of its "capitalization.”
This in turn boiled down to plain 
and simply terms means the value 
computed from the net return on 
the property whether from rental, 
farming or other earning value.

The bill is remarkable in the de
clarations of an emergency clause

sought to have them excluded but providing for immediate effect if
• - , , - « r e a o i » m w » i u U..w iv »> : y ---- withdrew hi- proposal under the

lubject of the sermon loi j.ales tax.in the Texas leg- ( storm 0f protest from older mem-
night was announced i isl«Uure.

ing the Devil’s Coat." Serv- 
tomght at 7:80 p. m., and to- 
‘ at the usual hours. The 

niially Invited to at-

0 Garden Club 
Have Noted 
aker at Meeting

Ruth Ramey, home demon- 
n agent ef “Eastland county, 
need today that. meeting of 
Cisco Garden club would be 
in the city hall auditorium at
1 Saturday afternoon at 4

J Tucket h. landscape
?*ct of Fort Worth will tee

the general .beautification 
i. Judge Clyde L. Garrett 
rs- Joseph M. Perkins of 

nd will also make short talks.
is cordially invited to 

pnt to ther the talk on city 
Wication.

E  CUESSES

Mr. Morris explained the pro
posed measure for the sates tax. 
and pointed out what he termed 
harmful features in it. He advo
cated the defeat of the measure 
and urged his hearers to wage an > 
active campaign against it. '

A committee composed of W. V. I 
Tunnicliff, Fred Michael and V. |

bers.

Ratification Act 
Is Again Delayed

By United Press
AUSTIN, March 24.— Senate 

O. Hatcher was appointed to dis- ! committee decision? on whether 
tribute anti-sales tax literature. ~

Eastland Bible 
Class Plans Drive 

for New Members
Sunday. March 26, which is next 

Sriiday, ha* been designated 
round-up til*11' for pipmbers of the 
9:49 Bible class which meets each 
Sunday morning at that time in 
'the main -auditorium of the r irst 
Methodist church of Eastland.
Chief Justice J. E. Hickman of the 
Eleventh Court of Civil Appeals,

Texas is to consider ratification -of 
the 21st amendment to the federal 
constitution this year or wait un
til 1934 was delayed today until 
next Tuesday.

The state affairs committee end
ed its public hearings on the 18th 
amendment repeal question with
out taking definite action.

New Y  ork Banker 
Is Indicted Today

adopted. This clause asserts that 
"to own real estate in this state 
has become a curse and not a pri
vilege.”

County Meet Being
Held at Olden With 

Finals on Saturday

Preliminaries in scholastic and [ 
track events in the county meet 
were being conducted in Olden to
day, with schools from all over 
the county participating in the 
many events.

Finals on the track and field 
events will be held at the Olden 
high school on Saturday afternoon.

Cates and 
J. B. Stephens, charged here with 
the holdup of a taxicab driver and 
suspected of robbing the Coving
ton bank.

“ It was easy," Hamilton said to
day in relating yesterday's jail- 
break. He said he and his two 
companions broke bars on their 
cells with steel slats pried from 
their cots.

The escaped prisoners were re
captured about 20 miles from 
Hillsboro as they changed a tire 
on an automobile they had stolen. 
“ Another five minutes and we 
would have been long gone,”  Ham
ilton declared.

Queenly Daughter 
of Texas Senator

The following is the honor roll!
of the Eastland high school for the >n Ranger, saying that the day be-
past semester, as announced by W fore they had purchased flash
P. Palm, principal of the school: light bulbs for an electric lantern,

Seniors— Florence Perkins, Nor j but that they wouldn’t fit. In each 
ma Reagan, Wyatt Robertson, j case they were given the list price 
Richard W’hite. on the bulb* in cash.

__ __ Juniors— Doris Fields, Ralph Chief o f Police Jim Ingram ar-
with intent to m ijder Mahon, FUlen Pearson, R. L. F’e r-, rested one for investigation and
him in Justice of the kin0s- F' ,la Mae Tayl01- placed him in the city jail. About

Sophomores —  Carolyn C o x ,|  j,n hour later a man telephoned
Eleanor Ruth Ferguson. the city hall to find out if  his

Freshmen— F l̂izabeth Anne Har- partner was in jail. Roy Jameson 
rell, Joan Johnson, F̂ lva Lee tuJd the man to hold the line and
Jone9, Gates Brelsford, Jane Fer- he would go to the jail and find
guson. [ rut.

He then stepped across the 
street to the Anderson-Pruet o f
fice and asked the telephone op
erator who was connected with 
the city hall and was told it was 

j the O. K. grocery. Jameson then 
jumped in his car, drove to the

Paul Dean Barker, 16-year-old 
Eastland youth, was being held 

! in the county jail Thursday fol
low ng the filing <>f charges of

24.—  assault 
hood- against

Peace Milton Newman’s court.
Barker, who has been sought for 

thirty days or more by the o ffi
cers on car stealing charges, fired 
four shots at Sheriff Virge Fos
ter and Deputy Sheriff Los Woods 
Thursday morning when they cor- \ 
nered him in a pasture just east. 
of town, according to officers.

According to the officers, they 
were coming into Eastland from 
the east when Sheriff Foster saw 
Barker crossing a field near 
Eastland. Both officers left their

West Texas Judges j 
In Meeting Today

By United PrtM
, r.a-uanu. duvii ouiti-it im  j WICHITA FALLS. March 24.—
car and started on foot in pursuit Business sessions of the West Tex-

NEW
By United Trew 

YORK, March 24. —
■Eastland, is the teacher, and the Charle* E. Mitchell, who as chair- 
class is non-denominational. man of the National C*ty bank,

Tne clasa recently put a pro* wag a powerful figure in interna- 
gram into effect which will feat- ĵona| finance, was indicated by a 
ure plans to induce all member*j>f , federal grand jury today 
the organization to attend

Of

more
often and at the wnne time en
courage those who have never at
tended the class to become mem
bers Visitors of course ar* 
way* welcome.

The Rippetoe mate quartet 
De Le««u has been invited .to sing j 
at Sunday’* meeting of the class.

on
ch arges  of evading payment of 
m o r e  than SnOO.OOO in income 
taxes for 1929.

al-

of

Rev. Chester Moss 
to Preach Sunday 

In Ranger Church
\nnouncement was made today 

that Rev. Chester Moss from 
Howard Payne College. Br°'\ '1' 
wood, would fill the pulpit nt the 
Central Baptist church of Ranger 
at both the morning and evening
service*. . .

Rev H. H. Stephens, pastor of 
the church, is still recuperating 
from a recent attack of

. —  , An invitation i* extended to the
h o f i ’.  name .O jubUc to -U n d  both ,.rv,C f. Sun-
<L. G Hawke? of Bnxrkenridge. day.

Tablet Honors
S. M. U. Founder

By United Fr«*»
DALLAS, March 24 — A tablet 

[honoring 22 members of th« edu
cations! commission j  which found- 

ipd Southern Methodist university. 
I was dedicated at the institutions

Burns Are Fatal
To Texas Woman

By United Pre«»
ELECTRA, Texas. March 24.—  

Mrs. J. E. Walker, 44. died here 
today of burns received when gas
oline in which she was washing 
paint from her hands ignited. 
Practically all of her clothing was 
burned from her body.

LIVESTOCK IN IDAHO
WEATHERED WINTER

By U n ited  P ro **

NAM PA, Idaho’.— Despfte a se
vere winter, Idaho livestock appear 
to be getting through in good 
shape, according to Julius Jacob
son. federal agricultural statisti
cian. He said that because of 
deep snow, all cattle and sheep are 
now being fed. „

BANK EMPLOYES GET
HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH

By United PreM

BROCKTON. Mass.— Each of 
the 42 employes of the Home Na
tional bank was bequeathed $100 
in the will of the late Fret! B. How
ard, chairman of the board and 
former president of the institution.

of Barker who ran and hid >n 
some dense brush. The officers 
separated. Woods approached the 

| place where Barker disappeared 
from the north while Sheriff Fos
ter went around to come in from 

, the opposite side.
When Deputy Woods was about 

 ̂sixty feet from Darker. Barker 
fired at him with a 38-calibre pis
tol without warning. His first 
shot went wide of the mark, but i 
the second shot cut a twig with- I 
in a low inches of Woods’ leg. 
Woods then fired into the brush 
where he judged Barker to be. He \ 
could not see him, however, and ' 
missed him.

Sheriff Foster was coming 
1 down a trail approaching Barker. 1 
When within thirty feet of Bnrk- 

| er, who had never shown h|mself.
I Barker fired point blcnk at Fos- ; 
| ter. but aga*n his bullet missed its 1 
; mark, but not by a wide margin, 
j Barker fired four shots in all l 
1 and then raised his hands as a t 
' signal that he desired to surren- ; 
! der. The officers arrested him 
and brought him to Eastland.

as County Judges and County 
Commissioners associatoin. in an
nual convention here, opened to
day wtih Judge A. O. Newman of 
Coleman presiding.

The delegation was welcomed to j 
Wichita Falls by Mayor Walter 
Nelson. Judge Newman spoke in 
response for the visitors who ar- j 
rived here yesterday for a social 
program.

"Pending Tax Legislation Af- 1 
fecting Counties,”  was the subject / 
of an address by Judge E. L. Pitts 
of Lubbock, secretary of the or
ganization. Judge J. M. Simpson

grocery store and found the man 
still holding the telephone receiver 
to hi* ear.

He wag arrested and lockedoin 
the city jail where he was still held 
today. -jt

No charge.-, had been filed 
against the two men and they 
w*re booked on the police blotter 
as being held for investigation.

Meteor Is Sighted 
Over Panhandle

., .

Dr. Burma Will
Preach in Ranger

In Airplane Crash

Judges and Commissioners asso
ciation o f Texas, brought the mes
sage of the state group. He spoke 
on the subject, "A  Plan of County
Government.”

The meeting will adjourn to- 
Op rfcxt Sunday morning and j  morow evening, 

evoningi Rev. J. H. Burma, D. D.,
L  L  D., will speak in the First T W O  A r e  K i l l e d  
I’m church of Ranger.

For many years. Dr. Burma has 
been president of Trinity Univer- ' 
sity.. During his administration thr I 
school has grown more than 100 j 
per cent in the number of its gra-1 
duates from the literary depart
ment. The peak was reached a 
short time ago, when 80 young 
men and women received diplomas.
The same time it became a "mil
lion dollar school*’ under his lead
ership.

He will be in Ranger over the 
Sabbath to preach good goapel ser-

By United F reu

DALLAS, March 24.— A meteor
cf Potter county spoke on “ Prob- <sighted over Northwest Texas last 
lems Confronting New County night and reported by airplffhe 
Judges and Commissioners." Tw-o I pilots as having struck the earth 
speakers, Judge Joseph McGill of a few miles north of AmariH*. po*- 
E1 Paso county, speaking on siblv ended its course several hun- 
"Ways and Means of Economizing drod mdes north. Dr. J. L. Cline, 
in County Government, and G. ju. S. weatherman here, said today. 
W. Whitfield, county commission- ' An Amarillo report to the United 
er o f Hale county, speaking on sajd blazing meteor
"The Most Economical W ay to awakened Panhandle residents. 
Maintain lateral Roads, stressed The course waft reported east to 
in their addresses public econom- west and the correspondent said no 
***• . , determination of the meteor's

Oti* Miller, president of the landing was made by Amarillo
residents. »

Dr. Clin# said this report con
firmed hi# belief that the meteor 
struck in the Rocky mountain area, 
many mile* from Texas.

W EATH ER

Miss Cusan Sheppard (.above), 
daughter of Senator Sheppard of 
Texas, a Junior at Duke Univer
sity. Durham, N, C.,^baa been 
chosen the Queen of Beau- mons f0«  the pastor and people

^ ie » to head the beauty-sectloa of | Gf church. Every one is Cor
Ibe student yearbook. dialfy invited to hear him.

By United PreM
MIAMI, Fla.. March 24.— Sec

ond Lieut. Charles Stouff, 24, and 
Staff Sergeant Gale Lester, 30, 
were killed today when their plane 
went into a spin at a height of 
330 feet and crashed.

Stouff and Lester took o ff with 
a group of 13 .other planes for| 
maneuvers. They were forced to 
return here because o f bad weath
er. Both occupants were dead 
when field Attendants reached the 
wrecked plane. k

By United PreM
West Texas— Fair and coHer. 

Probably frost in southwest por
tion tonight. Saturday fair. Cold
er in soUuMBst.

U. S. M AILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily Wert— 12:00 m.
Dally Eart— 4:18 p. m.
A irmail— Night plane*, 4:00 p 

m. Day planes, 8:30 p. n.
By United Prwee.
By United PreM
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D AY

A CRY OF DISTRKSS: Save me. O God. bv thv 
name, and judge me bv thv strength. Hear mv 
prayer. O God: give ear to the words of my 
mouth.— Psalm 54: 1. 2.

SPEAKING  OF FOREIGN MONEY ORDERS
* Postmaster Gen. James Farley has issued an order per
m itt ing  postmasters to resume issuance o f money orders 
for payment in foreign countries. His order stipulated, 

Tiowever, that such transfers of money should be restricted 
jfto the requirements for reasonable traveling and personal 
requirements and for the fulfillment of contracts made be

f o r e  March 4. If the money, being sent out of the country 
fis intended for deposit in a savings institution or for invest
ments in a foreign country the monev order will be with

h e ld  until permission has been obtained from the district 
^federal reserve bank. Certificates asserting that the money 
is for legitimate purposes must be given for orders for 

#nore than $100.
All of which is as it should be. American gold should 

remain in America. American hoarders of gold should 
iobey the law of the lard. American traffickers in gold, 
^home or abroad, should be taught that America first is 
*the demand o f the hour as well as the demand of the fu- 
Jture.
 ̂ George Washington, the father of his country, sound
ed a thundering high note in the long ago. He sounded it 

ian his farewell address to his country. He warned his peo
ple against entangling alliances with foreign pepoles or 

•nations. He advised peace with all nations; legitimate 
l,trade with all nations; the freedom of the seven seas.

Well, Americans have fought in many wars. Away back in 
•the early days o f the republic they gave their blood and 
^their treasure for the freedom of the seas and they won.
Then those who came after them permitted the freedom 

»*of the seas to be as dead as the dodo after the warnings 
given by Washington and Jefferson that the nation or na

t ion s  that controlled the seas controlled the commerce o f 
the world as well as the riches of the world

And Whftt Do April Showers Bring? Markets -  THIS CURIOUS m

By United Presa

selected New’

W gm

York

ROOSEVELTS AS N A V A L  GUIDES AND  W ARRIO RS
President Roosevelt has named Henry Latrobe Roose- 

~velt as assistant secretary o f the navy. He is a sixth cousin, 
and said to have all the qualifications. Theodore Roose- 

avelt the Great was an assistant secretary o f the navy. Theo
dore Roosevelt, the second, was an assistant secretary of 

“ the navy. P. Douglas Robinson, nephew o f the first Presi
d e n t  Roosevelt, was an assistant secretary o f the navy.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, now president, was an assistant 
secreta ry  of the navy by appointment of Woodrow Wilson 
after a strong endorsement by Josephus Daniels.

Henry Latrobe Roosevelt carries the title o f colonel in 
^the marine corps reserve. He is 52. He was in the service 

in the closing years of the war. Well, the Adams family 
•o f New England did not cop all the glory in American his
t o r y — past or present. Two Adamses served as president. 
Charles Francis Adams served as a cabinet officer bv ap

pointment o f a republican president. He had been a demo
crat. He deserted the flag o f Woodrow Wilson for the re

publican flag of Warren G. Harding. There must be some
th in g  in an American background that goes back 205 
years.

•  ------------------------ o------------------------

•  FARM  RELIEF LEG ISLATIO N  ON THE W A Y
m Secy. Wallace is in the picture. He hails from Iowa and 
he is high authority on the needs o f the farmer. He has 

kbeen given almost absolute authority to use any or all o f 
jp . half dozen plans to keep production down and prices up. 
A bill has been drafted and the new secretary says in con

tro l l in g  production of different commodities, different 
systems will probably be used. Relief will cover many com
modities, including cotton, corn, wheat, rice, hogs, cattle, 

%<heep, tobacco, milk and its products. O f course, the great 
objective calls for the curtailment of production and in
crease o f price.

•  Secretary Wallace, like his distinguished chieftain at 
the head of the government, has tackled a problem that is

^almost staggering to the mind. His j6b is to. keep “ pro
duction down and price up.”  Mussolini, an absolute dicta
tor, made Italy prosperous and its farmers contended. 

•How will it be possible to do it in the American democ? 
*racy.

----- o--------------------
0

BANKERS H A V E  THE LAST W ORD
•  Secretary William H. Woodin o f the treasury depart- 
jjjnent has issued a ruling in which he denied the right o f
any banking institution to permit withdrawals for hoard- 

ding and the bank is made the judge by the treasury as to 
whether withdrawals are intended for hoarding. Well. 

*^his is war time. W ar orders are necessary to restore the 
gnvtrnmi.nl to its proper place to drive fear from the 
hearts o f  the timid: to make confidence the thing again 
as it was in earlier and happier days and to make prosper
ity an actuality and not a nightmare.

Iron and Steel 
Output Worries 

Soviet Leaders
By Utiitnl Prna

MOSCOW.— The continued back
wardness of the iron and steel in
dustry, despite the billions of 
rubles und oceans of effort pour
ed into it by the Soviet govern
ment. remains the most serious in
dustrial problem of the Second 
Five Year Plan.

Iron and steel production at 
present is running not only below 
last year’s level, but considerably 
below the average o f over a year 
ago. l.a-t December iron output 
averaged 17,700 tons a day, only 
about two-thirds of the amount . 
planned. But this Junuary the av- | 
erage dropped to 15,400 tons. On 
some days the production came to 
only 12.000 tons and on others 
the largest Magnitogorsk and 
Stalin-k furnaces were shut down. j

The plans for 1923 call for 9,- i 
000,000 tons of pig-iron, 8,900,- | 
000 tuns of steel and 6.200,000 o f ) 
roiled steel. Unless there is an j 
improvement in operation, even 
these figures will not be attained, j 
The effect of a black metal short- i 
age on all other industries is obvi
ous. It means expensive importa
tion of steel and a curtailment of 
industrial output.

The essential trouble is what : 
Bolshevik speakers and writers 
call “ a failure to conquer ad
vanced technique.”  In everyday 
language this means an inability 
to run the immense, well-equipped 
plans built at a tremendous cost.

DiD YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By F.DSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahoma

(JOV. A L F  M. LAND O N, o f Kansas, says:
“ W e cannot spend that which we do not have.
“ In public as in private affairs, we need to revive the 

good old fashioned virtues o f thrift and economy and in
dustry. The tax burden o f the nation and the STATE  is 
breaking down business and agriculture.

“ No one thing will contribute more toward the re
habilitation of business than to relieve our people o f their ley, 209 Main street, Ranger: 
burden of taxation. The vital need o f  the hour is simple N «w  Orleans Cotton

economy on the part o f every public official.
“ W e must cut some place and it will hurt wherever we 

start. However, under present conditions, both in private 
and public affairs, we must measure our expenditures not 
by the things we want, BUT BY THE A C T U A L  NECES
SITIES OF ILFE.”

Closing 
stocks:
American Can...................   56*4
Am I* Hi L ......................  5
Am Hi F Pwr..................  6%
Am Smelt..........................  14%,
Am T & T ...................... 93%
Anaconda.........................  7 %
Auburn Auto....................  83%
Avn Corp Del..................  7
A T & S F B y ...................  43%
Banisdull.........................  •> \
He ml ix Aviation...............  8%
Beth Steel.................... ’ . . 13 1 u
Canada Dry...................... 11 1*
Case J I ...........................  46 V*
Chrysler...........................  9%
Cons O il ...........................  5%
Conti O il........................... 5%
Curtiss Wright..................  1 %
Elect Au 1...........................  11%
Elec St Bat.......................  21
Foster Wheel....................  7
Fox Film........................... 1 %
Freeport-Tex....................  21 %
Gen Elec...............: .......... 13 Tt»
Gen Foods........................ 25%
Gen Mot...........................  12
Gillette S R ......................  14%
Goodyear.......................... 14%
Houston O il ......................  9%
lnt Cement.........................22%
Kroger G & I t ..................  1K %
Liq Carb.......................... 17%
Montg Won!.....................  18%
M K T K y .........................  8
Nat Dairy.........................  13%
N Y Cent R y .................... 20
Ohio O i l ...........................  6%
Bara Publix......................  %
Penney J C .......................  22%
Penn R y ...........................  18
Phelps Dodge...................  6%

i Phillips P e t .......... ! ..........  5%
Purity Bak.......................  8%
Radio............................... 4 %
Sears Roebuck..................  17%
Shell Union O il ................. 4 %
Socony V'ac......................  6 %
Southern Pac.................... 16% j
Stan Oil N J .....................:. 26
Studebaker.......................  6%
Texas Corp......................  12%
Tex Pac C & O ..................  1 %
United Corp.....................  6
U S Gypsum.....................  22 %
V S Ind A le ...................... 20%
V S Steel.................M
Western Union..........
Westing Elec.............

Curb Stock*
Cities Service...........
Elec Bond & Sh.........
GuGIf Oil P a .............
H in ble < >il . i i
Niag Hud Pwr..................  9%
Stan Oil Ind.....................  19

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. !%!•

■■
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DO NOT JUST
Gfiow op over

NKSh T....
THE EOl&LE BART . 
IS ONLY THE FRUIT/ 
the mue plant 
IS BELOW THE
ground  a n d  is 

m o n t h s  in
DEVELOPING.

\
m  ,c

G O G & v 
L E A C H

soccessFi
RODE 

N I A G A R A  
FALLS 
IN  A  

BARREL., 
B u t  l a t e r  
S L IP P E D  
A N  
PE E l. 

A sPO t 
/IKS' /V45T>

em i •< nca unnci inc

• -
*

TH O M AS EDISON,
■HHiS SEARCH FOR A  DOME STIC RUBBER- 

PRODUCING plant, g r e w  a  
Z2 -SO O T

soar MYERS. FLA. —
UNDER favorable conditions, the spores which

nlMindanie from the ripened mushrooms, develop Into 
threads, known a- mycelium. The threads form the tr 
i..oin plant, and they may continm* to gr«'~ for months, 
years, before suddenly bursting forth with tha frultil 
which we see above ground.

J u lv ......... 18'
Wheat- -

M a y ......... 52
J u ly ......... ,52».
Sept........... .53

. 37 % 

.37%

50%
50%
51%

36%
36%

18%
18%

51%
52%
52%

51 % 
51 % 
52%

37% 
81 0

Range of the market, New Or-
Prev.

CALF’S GRAVE UNCOVERED
By United Pres*

ATTICA. Ind.—-When frantic 
reports that a new grave had been 
seen along the road near here by 
motorists reached police, they arm
ed themselves with shovels and 
went to the appointed place. After 
several moments o f intensive dig 
ping, the carcass o f a young calf 
was unearthed.

leans cotton- -
May ............638 628 637
July ............654 644 663
Oot. ............673 664 672
Dee. ............687 677 686

ODD C HARGE W AS
By United Press

BUFFALO, N. V'.— A 
who calls a tnun on the 
10 times a day is not 
disorderly conduct, Ci 
Robert J. Summers has 
dismissed a charge agaii 
Della Kltinger, who wi 
on the complaint of LiuJ 
toff. Schertoff charged 
Kttinger t ailed him 10 i| 
March 1.

LIQUOR D ISAPPE A l
By United Pren

MEDFORD, Ore.- Wha* 
ed to the 143 gallons of 
bottles of gin, 10 gallonsl 

7 bottles nf )
stored in the county jail] 
what the grand jury 
know. Some* of live- ah( 
were found to contain wnt 
rest of the liquor was mi*

Range 
grain—

working hours due to accidents 
and other causes doubled in 1932 
as again** 1931. There is a tragic 
lack of spare parts, although the 
machine shops theoretically should 
fce able to produce more than 
enough.

itself

PERFORM ODD OPERATION
By United Pres*

STOCKHOLM.— A remarkable 
heart operation, said to be the 
eighth one of its kind in the world, 
during which the patient’s heart 
was stopped for four minutes, was 
performed recently at the hospital

632! GROUPS FIND HARMONY
64 g By United Pres*
667 ! EL PASO.— Indians, Mexicans
679 and Anglo-Saxon Americans get The French resent t

can polk > of ending 
observer* to Europe, 
American economist on 
from abroad. O f courx 
not growling about the 
of Mime 2,000,000 who w( 
in ’ 17-’18, as that was 
less official.

High Low Close Close along famously at Yslcta, near 
Chicago Grain here, which many claim was a set-
of the market, Chicago tlement before San Augustine, 

Prev. Fla. They occupy different parts 
Corn—  High Low Close Close o f the town. The Indians still re-

May ...........28% 27% 28% 28% tain tribal organization, though
J u ly ............30% 29% 30% 80 conforming to state and federal
Seut..............32% 31% 32 31% laws.

. The Kremlin is applying ------ . ..
with the utmost earnestness to the of Sabbatsberg, in Stockholm. The 
job of raising iron and steel pro- | heart was laid bare and its beating 
ductivity. It is aware that the was stopped during the four 
economic achievements o f the ‘ breathless and critical minutes 
Five Year Plan are worthless un- needed for the operation, the pa-

_  _____JH L . _ less it can produce two things in tient thus being practically in a
The principal cause of declined sufficient quantities: food for the state of death. The operation was

output, according to officials, is population and metal for the successful and the patient has now
laulty administration. Loss o f newly-built industrial structure. | regained full health.

by soap packages th at. 
larger than the

WHITE KING
PACKAGE .

THE White King Granulated package contains more 
pure wap than many packages of twice the size. That 

is because White King is made of condensed soap gran
ules with no fluffing to make bulk. White King packs
closely in the carton, like sugar.

■ The White King package weighs most in the way that 
counts most, because it is all pure condensed soap with 
all excess moisture taken out —with no filler added.

■ White King requires less rubbing, no bleach, no blu
ing White King makes white things whiter and colored 
things brighter. For soap economy—soap satisfaction — 

soap efficiency—ask your grocer for White King 
Granulated Soap

WHITE

m m ? -

KING
SOAP

C3

You Have Seen
MRS. M AR TH A  McDONALD

use K. C Baking Powder in the 

RANGER TIM ES’

Cooking School. She explained its high 
quality and the economy in using K C in 
your baking. •

Owing to its great leavening strength a 
smaller amount o f K  C is used per recipe 
than o f high priced brands.

*0
o,

ffe J/></ •n

Use the
D O U B L E - T E S T E D !  D O U B L E - A C T I O N !

V i

KCBAKING
POWDER

25 Ounces for 25c
SAME PRICE TODAY 

as 42 Years A  go
try it in your favorite recipe as instructed bjJ 

the demonstrator. You will find there is none 

better — purer —  more efficient.

MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED BY OUR OOVERNMEI

GET THE KC COOK BOOK FRE1
It contain* morr than 90 
tested recipe*. Enclose 4c 
in stamp* to cover postage 
and packing and get your 

copy frae!

Same

A dirtu

AD D RESS JAQ UES M FG . C O .t C H IC A G O , II
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Tonight
F,a*tlanri Firemen’s association, 
$0 p. m., city hall.
Revival, 7:30 p. in., Baptist 

kurch. Rev. Joyner, evangelist.

Junior
Saturday

Missionary auxiliary,
flautist church, 9:30 a. m 

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m., 
(ommunity clubhouse.

Rgstland County Council I'ar- 
(nt-Tcacher associations, 2:30 p. 
t , high school auditorium. All 
p.T. A and clubwomen invited.

.^land County
CauiiviI P.-T. A.

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
dock the Eastland County Coun- 

nl Parent-Teacher association will 
kid its regular meeting in the 
i„ditorium of the Eastland high 
huol. with the president, Mrs. A. 

4 Ol-on of Cisco, presiding.

»k*h» Meet
The Kebekah lo<lge held un in- 
jWtinir session last night, opened 

Mrs. Blanche Nicols, noble 
_nd.
Plans were made for the local 

part in the Eastland Coun- 
L O. O. F. and Kehckah asso- 
îon which convenes in Cisco on 

iril 6. all day.
Miss Opal Hunt conducted the
Stiation as acting noble grand for 
T»Jev«ie Ruth Barnett and Mrs.
A. Boss, later received into 
mb*rship by transfer. Other 
n̂ber< present were Mmes. 
C. Marlow, Cy Butler, Pearson, 

Ivina Raines, A. Beavers, Tom 
lifK Don Barker, Blanche 
Is, Misses Sadie Seed, Estelle 

ircnport, Dorothy Watson, Bcr- 
Iff Clark, Pauline Cook and Susie 
r̂lor.

Toni Harrell and Vernon Tilley 
of I yler were Eastland visitors 
I hursday afternoon. They report 
conditions in Tyler no better than 
tlmse elsewhere. Friends of the 
family will regret to learn HuU | 
Mr. Harrell's older daughter, Eliza
beth Ann, has a severe attack or 
measles. Mr. Tilley stated his 
wife was not well as the climate, 
did not agree with her.

Earl Thompson of Glndewator isi 
spending a couple of days in East- j 
land, greeting his many friends.

I Eugene l.ankford o f Cisco was 
gleaning some valuable informa
tion from the Eastland county rec-1 
ords at the courthouse yesterday.1

Aaron Cohen from Cross Plains! 
of the Arco Oil company spent yes-1 
terday in Eastland.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins and Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin were Ranger visitors 
yesterday afternoon.

Eastland women who have at- 
itended the Ranger cooking school 
are enthusiastic over the delightful 
informative lectures given by the 
demonstrator and have returned 
armed with recipes, ready for fu
ture parties.

Mrs. King o f Temple returned 
home Wednesday night, after a 
three-day visit with her sister. Mrs. 
A. J. Campbell. Mrs. King has 
Promised to visit Eastland during 
Better Homes week and will be 
presented on musical programs.

EASTLAND  TELEG RAM

How Cincinnati Flood Looks From Air

THURBER

"  hundreds of botnes and business places Inundated, Cincinnati Is fighting its worst flood since 
1927. Ibis air view shows a small section of a residence district where great damage was done as 

the Ohio river reached a flood stage of 65 feet.

By UR A INF IRVING

Jig Saw Puzzles 
Wanted For Men in 
Veterans Hospital

TAMING A
GANGSTER

-f Little Weiner Party 
A merry hunch of youngsters 
Ihcrcd in the wood.- at the hack 
thr residence of Mrs. t). E. lian- 
■ph on South Seaman street, 

jnt* of her little daughter, Hazel, 
had lots of fun at dusk, over a 

.ner roast with t«>astod marsh- 
Jlows and enjoyed the potato 
jkrs. buttered rolls, pickles and 

with the weineru.
A jolly time was had around the 
leaning flames, playing games, 
mol spring air adding zest to 
nr "pirits.

The 'ittle crowd included Mil- 
oplio,
Ma\s,

rothy Perkins; Eddie Frey- 
ilar. Bobby Perkins, Virgil Sea- 
ry Jr., Bobby Ferguson. Dicky 

irtin, and I>gon Randolph.

THURBER, Texas, March 24. 
The Methodist Missionary society 
mot I uesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Hedrick. Many games were 
played throughout the evening, 
after which sandwiches, cookies 
and coffee were served to the fo l
lowing: Rev. and Mrs. Andersnfl,
Mrs. Ralph Wynn. Mrs. Murry Ed-1 
wards, Mrs. Cicero Harris, Mm. 
S. T. Patton. Mrs. Ruddie Patton, 
Mrs. Pearsall, Mrs. Klwood, Mm. 
Mclnto-h. Mrs. Clarence Davis, 
Mrs. A. Masters, Mrs. Bill Kyley. 
Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Ed Autrey and 
hostess, Mr«. Hedrick.

4 Conlin, Catherine Carter, 
rm* Mays, Virginia Ferguson, 

FI

Albert Milborn has gone to New 
Mexico where he will attend 
school.

Delphian Chapter 
retting Meeting

Mrs V. N. Rosenpuest was a 
rg hostess to the Alpha Del- 
• hapter at her home Thurs-

’ afternoon.
taring a brief business session 
duct*-d by the president, Mm. 
J. Campbell, informal plans 

•tarted for* the Pi-lphian sil- 
tea, to he held during Better 

jr-ie* week, in community club-

The juniors and seniors were en
tertained with a picnic at Mingus 
creek Friday night, chaperoned by 
Coach Morrison. Pickles, bread 
and weiners were eaten. About 
25 were in attendance and report
ed sC nice time.

The Indies’ Auxiliary of the 
Carl Barnes post of the American 
Legion has worked out plans 
whereby some entertainment might 
lie furnished for the veterans who 
are patients in government hos
pitals.

Anyone in Ranger who has one 
or more jig-saw puzzle.-, which 
they have worked and for which 
they have no further use, can call 
either Mrs. I). W. Johnson at tele
phone 572 or Mrs. Al Tune at No. 
5 and a member o f the auxiliary 
will call for the puzzles. They 
will then he wrapped and shipped 
to the hospitals where veterans are 
patients.

It is estimated that there are 
hundreds of puzzles in Ranger 
alone which are not being used ami 
they would help many of the vet
erans to pass away the time while 
they are in hospitals.

FIRST PUBLIC N ATATO RIUM
By United I’rean

SAN ANTO NIO .—  This city 
claims to have had the first pub
licly legulated swimming pool in 
the United States. It dates back 
to the early 1700's, when, investi
gations by I Jr. Carl Sastaneda 
show, the authorities of Mission 
San Jose set apart two swimming 
pools in San Antonio river. One 
was for use h ythe Spanish soldiers 
and the others by the Indians at
tached to the mission.

Got Rid of Pains In
Her Back and Sides

Joe Campbell, who attends Ran
ger high school, spent the week
end at home.

Charles Sheffield, who is attend
ing Simmons university, visited in 
our city Tuesday afternoon.

L. E. Forrest visited in Stephen- 
vilie Wednesday mornine.

Lubbock Opens 
Quality Meat Show

A. J. Campbell appointed a 
imittee to see if non-attending 
»b< rs will become active in the 
7pt<r; personnel, Mrs. It. L. 
*ng and Mrs. Jess C. Day. ’

parliamentarian, Mrs. 
•ng. gave a few instructions and 
critic, Mrs. Rosenquest, made 
n r»ort.

Announcement was made that 
Frank V. Williams will be 
-s to the chapter on April 6, 

fr residence on South Seaman

More than 14.000 telegrams pile 
in on President Roosevelt in 12 
days. At least the telegraph com
panies are getting a new deal.

*t.
* delightful program was pre- 

■  based on the study.
:e, from Troy to Athens.’ 

Ime description of the Homer- 
ms and life of the time was 
by Mrs. John Harrison, 

pile private life, family habits,
ure ami religioq. hy Mr*. W 

:ofoiHerrington, in colorful descrip-

urces o f Greek history was 
*reil by the president, and early 

tion* most interestingly told 
Mr- W. E. Stallter. 
ose present, Mines, W J. Her
on. Jess C. Day, R. 1,. Young, 
k V. Williams, Marvin Hood, 
Davenport, Frank Crowell, 

I- Stallter, John Harrison, W. 
Jackson, A. J. Campbell, N. N. 
enqueat, and Miss Sadie Mor-

EA5TLAND

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. IT. R. Neal and 

Ink Claire, of Dallas,
Kurst* from Monday to yes- 

Mr. any of irid Mrs. J. F. Little.

Garden
Seeds

Most a n y t h i n g  
you call for and if 
we haven’t what 
you want we will 

get it for you 
promptly!

A. J. Ratliff
Ranger

By Unite*! Pres**
LUBBOCK, March 24.— Unique 

>n two respects, that it is the larg
est exhibit of home-cured and 
canned meats in the United States 
and that it is the largest calf show 
in Texas, the Lubbock Quality 
Meat show opened here today.

The entry list o f between 225 
and 250 calves and 150 pig.- are 
the product of 4-H club and voca
tional agriculture class boys in 
Wp«t Texas. Prize money exceed
ing $250 will to the calf division 
winners and *n exhibitors in the 
pig division will go $180 in prize- 
money.

Following the judging of ex
hibits an auction sale will be held. 
Earl Garten, stock show auction
eer, will handle the sales.

Farm won on from all parts of 
We>t Texas have sent 400 cans of 
home-curod meats which arc on 
exhibit. In the beef classes there 
were roasts, teaks and chili and 
>n the pork classes roasts, snu- 
>agey, mince meat, scrapple and 
liverpaste. t'Hnned chicken and 
other farm meats were exhibited. 
Pr zc money totaling more than 
$50 will be divided among the win
ners.

Manfoik, not to be outdone by 
their womenfolk, have entered 
home grown, killed and cured

Bill Boyd gets into plenty of thrill
ing action in “ Men of America,” 
RKO-Radio Picture in which a 
small town is invaded by gun-tot
ing racketeers. Besides Boyd, the 
picture features Charles (('h ie ! 
Sale and Dorothy Wilson. It’s the 
attraction Saturday at the Arcadia 
theatre, Ranger.

“ 1 was not only weak and run 
down, but 1 was nervous," writes 
Mrs. Ira Prince, of North Little 
Rock. Ark. "I suffered from pain 
in my back and sides. I did not 
rest well at night and would get 
up iu the morning feeling miser
able. My mother had taken Car- 
dui with good results and advised 
me to try It. The first bottle 

I helped me, so I continued taking
. . .m ii l l l l l l l l l i i i i.....  it until I had

taken four 
bottles. It cer
tainly helpedC A R D U I

hams and <econs. To them also 
vyi’I go ca-h prize money.

Each of the 12 counties enter
ed in the show has a two-girl team 
which will co npete in the 4-H can
ning demonstration contest.

..............................  me. My back
and sides quit hurting and I rested
so much better.”

Thousands <»f womvn have said that 
when they had built up their strength 
with the help o f Cardul, real relief 
was obtained and their general health 
and feeling o f well-being Improved. 

Cardui is sold at drug ston-s here.

SPECIAL 
Laundry Prices

Double Wool B LANKETS 
50c— two for 55c 

Single Wool B LANKETS 
25c— two tot 30c 

Double Cotton B LANKETS 
35c— two for 40c 

Single Cotton B LANKETS
20c— two for 25c

QUILTS
35c— two for 40c 

COMFORTS 
50c— two for 55c

Trade Couponr Here

RANGER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Phone 236

W E BUY PRODUCE

W SYSTEM
GROCERY & M ARK ET

Ranger, Texas

A ll Haircuts 25c
Shave* .................................. 25c
Other W jrk  Low in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholson

BALD W IN -M AD E

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music
:_________

Mrs. McDonald says:

“ I am never bothered with flic*- in 
my home as 1 have found u perfect 
insect exterminator in

SINCLAIR 
P. D.

“ It can he sprayed on curtains, cloth
ing, or furntiure without spotting or 
injury of any sort and is sure death 
to flies.

Martha McDonald

“ I also spray it in my clothes closets, too, during 
the Spring and Summer to kill the moths.”

SOLD BY A LL  LO CAL STORES

Distributed By

Sinclair Refining Company
phone 99 C. D. WOODS, Agent RANGER

You Saw
Mrs. Martha

McDo n a l d

Cook an old, toutfh 
chicken and be ready 
to serve it— in 40 min
utes— so tender it all 
but fell o ff the bones, 
golden b r o w n  and 
wonderfully delicious.

She did it with an
AUTOM ATIC PRESSURE COOKER

Come to the Store and Let Us Give You the W hole New Pressure Cooker Facts

Here Are the New Low Price? on the Canner’s Favorite
5 No. 2 can 
capacity . 1075 10 No. 2 can 

capacity . . 1400 16 No. 2 can 
capacity . . *1665

See the NEW DELUXE K E LV IN A TO R  on Display A t:

Killinqsworth, Cox <S* Co
Funeral Directors

Furniture Hardware Radios

Just arrived, many new frocks of new materials, 
new patterns and new appetizing shades of 
pink, blue, green, seagull grey and coffee biege. 
We have them here for you at Ward’s!

Priced ^  Big
m Quick

SELLING GROUPS:

$ 2 .9 5  and $ 4 .9 5
Never before have we offered values equal to 
these! Come see for yourself!

EASTER HATS
y \r

Each hat was selected for its 
newness, its fashion smartness, 
shiny straws, fabrics with fasci
nating wisps of nose veils, flow- T wo Group?
ers or ribbon trimmings.

1 .8 4
• HOI

Unbelievable Values! 1.00
We offer you style, quality, and save you money 
here at Ward’s. Shop early and get your share of 
these values.

Montgomery Ward &Co.
407-409 W e il Main St. RANGER, TEXAS Phone 44?
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W e e k ly  S u n d a y  S c h o o l L e s s o n Assassin
0%MINO THE SCENES IN

ft Pictures of Silver
By BKULAH K HICKS

he stilled theK^mcw of the Firat Quarter of the Sl.u of Galilee; 
m r  Taken From the Book. Mark • “

lives. They watched him as he in>r to him for health of body ai«d 
bravely met persecution: us he soul. The threat candlestick and
taught them parables from a boat candle are in front of him, with in- 

I on the sparklinj; blue waters of the finite understanding: and compas-

WASHINGTON
sion he light'' this glorious candle 
i the word : which sends his light 
further than the greatest beacon 
man can n ake. Its rays surround

Nearly 800 years before Christ demoniac; as he with loving ten- 
the prophet, Isaiah, spoke o f John demess healed the woman sick 
the Baptist with these words: many years; as he raised the little j  the eaith for those who see, brtng-

“ The voice of him that crieth| gjr| f rom death; as he, weary from Ing knowledge and wisdom of life; 
in the wilderness, Prepare ye, the teaching and healing, fed the mul- stilling the tempests of fear and 
way o f the Lord, make straight in titude of people who followed him, noubt; lifting souls from mire and 

"*n? desert a highway for our God.”  with fish and bread. | planting them in the glorious sun-
—Isaiah 10:8. 1 But even more was the blessed 1 shine of God’s love; causing us to

The first lesson of this year Word of Life that came into the remembei that “ the Lord hath 
takes up the fulfilment of thislhearts <>f many from the poorest1 done great things for us; whereof 
prophesy and the baptism of Jesus (0 the richest. So many times he we are glad.” — Psalm 126:3. 
where his deity wa.- proclaimed by , tells his followers to “ fear not, I A great gladness, so great that 
God, himself with these words, as only believe.”  How wonderfully vve would be up from radiant, 
Jesus came up out of the water, tilings would change today if  only dewy dawn working, planting the 
* Thou art my beloved son in whom the followers of Jesus would reach 
T am well pleased.” This is found out and touch him in faith as did 
in the first chapter of Mark and the sick woman in the throng. V»c 
UVc’ whole quarter is an intense vould hear again the kind voice, 
study o f Jesus as he faces his that strengthens and upholds all 
mighty task of bringing the living who hear, whisper, “ Fear not. only 
word to a lost world to redeem it. believe." Strength would grow 

stands pre-eminently above { unto strength and happiness in 
anything the world has ever seen service would follow.
<)£ heard at that time and into the Christ, in this series of lessens,

..,PKVs$pnt time. He began to tea-h can be pictured standing on the 
uum “ as one that had authority" hill hi- *o often spoke of looking 
and “ they were astonished a* his across the blue waters of the S* a 
4*4pUine." Their amazement grew o f Galilee with a great multitude 

.ts they followed him and saw him o ‘ peopl” .n van-colored garments,
, many sick and helpless pen- the robust, the sick, the lame, the

pT?, putting joy and light into their, blind and the soul-hungry all Inok-

eed till f ' e sun goes down in all 
its glory. Scon would these word 
hi true, “ The earth shall he full 
of the knowledge o f the Lord, a 
the waters cover the sea."— Isaiah 
11:9.

HORIZONTAL
1 "'hat man has 

flowm higher 
than any 
known bird?

7 Who attempted 
to kill Presi
dent Roose
velt*

i3 Hessian 
mountains.

Is Command.
16 exclamation 

ot sorrow.
1? Rubber wheel 

rad.
1* Injured by fire
19 To gasp.
20 Rock de

clivity.
22 Taro paste
23 Twilled w ool

fabric.
2-1 u believer.
27 Upper opening 

of the wind
pipe.

2.1 Young rows.
25 Pertaining to 

an area.
?*• Spacious
27 To partition
39 Organs of

Answer to Previous Puzzle

speech.
11 Profits which 

lands yield.
43 Consumer.
47 To ventilate.
48The third 

power.
51 Epilepsy 

symptom.
52 Cougars.
fit Armadillo.
55 To envelop 

with paper.
56 Winged
57 Departed.
58 Permanently 

attached.

59 Accompanies. 
V ERT IC AL

1 Part of a 
scaffold.

2 Keeling 
melancholy.

3 Ace.
4 Horsefly.
5 To steal.
6 Types of 

fruits.
7 Culmination.
8 Work of skill.
9 To yawn.

in Pertaining to 
wings.

11 Sounded as a

bell.
12 Star-shaped 

flowera.
15 To let fall.
21 Fortune.
23 Descendants.
25 Murders.
26 Great-grand

child.
28 Ingredient of 

varnish.
2D English coin.
30 X.
32 Haze.
33 Native peach.
34 Cereal grass.
37 Females.
38 Shoulder of i 

bastion.
39 Monsters.
40 Cubic meters.
i ' .ipital of

Peru.
4 i Certain.
45 Ages.
46 Knocks.
4S Bird prison.
49 On.
50 Company.
52 Chum.
53 Group of 

matching 
dishes.

WITH RODN ^ L D U IC U c B

DON’T  
QUOTE ME lY.V

w

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER I ran into a fellow the other 
day who distrusts everyone and 
has no faith in anything . . . mod
ern. He has a special aversion to 
young people. The present genera
tion is composed of a group o f 
young reprobates who equalize 
their time between the gutter and 
the dogs . .says his attitude.

< £>3* f
*  *  ^  CO  h e fxexyji&e ofr CUtue/uca. a te

c^uuxlt tor si&cctjHAge cvtxcL XexvxxJtdL oxet'

j t o M j c l U u j  i + t e S u t  jL w .  n u e * L  • • • < x * u L  j u l

uta& t.GMue. & i& G<nCL £ea.cUAyiUipL jLl

th e  xixjUt^ufl n&uraJul ofr 

OuJUtd^xiiAxg cpuxdLdUj!

But the man claims three love
ly children. . .  modern, attractive, 
hot somewhat rebellious. They are ; 
becoming little wizards with the 
constant practice of “ getting by 
Dad." I

While we enumerate the faults 
of ’33, it might be wise to remem
ber foolish parents . . . who are 
wrecking the future with distrust 
and disbelief. Blessed is he who 
under-tandeth . . . and remember- 
ith his own youth. Memory is a 
great thing.
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'AShl.MllUO. -- ,1 HI) limlu
put a tax on red ink wc could 

meet the defleit in tlie treasury,” 
Senator Thomas P. Gore of Okla
homa told his colleagues.

The white-haired, blind senator 
sits, listens and never misses a 
word. His Interpolations nearly al
ways contain a thrust of sarcastic 
humor and his reputation is now 
that of the Senate’s most success
ful satirist. Not. of course, that the 
competition is very heavy. Gore 
hardly ever makes an extended 
speech, but his limited remarks are 
frequent.

No one took a nastier crack at 
the proposals to restrict American 
purchases of American goods than 
“Blind Toro."

"I may wish," lie said, "to offer 
amendments providing that no 
state shall buy anything that is not 
produced within the state, and that 
no county shall buy anything that 
is produced outside the county; 
and that no farmer shall be al
lowed to buy anything al all or 
sell anything at all that he 
grows on his farm, and also to 
offer a motion that the American 
eagle shall be displaced as the em
blem of the Republic and a terrapin 
he substituted in its stead—a ter
rapin closed up in its shell ami 
hermetically sealed. If trade Is a 
curse let us stop it."

p i ORE isn't alw ays gentle with 
^  individual members even fel
low Democrats. When Ashurst 
of Arizona was proposing a con-

.-ii.miiuuui amendment to tax tax- 
exempt securities and proceeded 
in his usual flowery manner to tell 
how he had feared ghosts as a hoy 
and how business feared ghosts 
today it was Gore who put in:

“ I merely wish to inquire 
whether this resolution contem
plates or authorizes a tax on 
ghosts?”  When Ashurst said such 
a tax might be hard to collect. 
Gore said he meant:

“ If we could levy a tax on 
ghosts of departed incomes we 
could raise ubundant revenue. 
Last winter we indulged In the 
pusllme or levying a phantom tux 
on phantom Incomes, and only 
phantom revenues have resulted."

And when Ashurst said Con
gress must he hold about those se
curities, (lore tossed this one—•

"I am glad to sec a senator who 
trembles on so many occasions 
and is so daring, dashing on this 
occasiou."

"Our national wealth and our 
national debts are just about in 
balance- we balanced that budget 
al any rate,” the senator says.

Ho objected to imposition of a 
tariff on pearl buttons from the 
Philippines on this ground:

" I f  we are to violate a princi
ple. let us not do so thus cheaply. 
If we are to barter principles for 
booty, let us demand more booty. 
Let us not swap our principles 
for pearl buttons If wc are to ac
cept the wages of sin, let us de
mand a high wage, a wage com
mensurate with the sin.”

H* UltUvJ 1*1 tax
WASHINGTON. —  "Old Mat 

Betts, the capitol elevator m< 
who reprimands Congressmf 
when they don’t step lively, 
turned into something of a 
clonic wit, to wit:

Two small hoys approach^ 
him, timidly, asked please mist 
rodld he tell them the location 
the Bluo Room. Betts could ai 
win'd. Said he:

“ 1 think the Republicans hâ  
charge of that!"

»rtu|#PPor
flsinu 
show 

rded tl
t T W l

’Holly'
■ here t 
of th«

Tom Blanton, the Texas C( 
gressiroin who has things to say 
the floor of the house on rr 
objects and at all times, thil 

that the play “ Of Thee I Sii 
has a great moral lesson for 
colleagues.

In objecting to a bill, Blun^
said:

“ Gentlemen, it is a damn 
appropriation like this that nu 
it possible to write a play
that."

The bill was assed.

PARIS  STYLES FIRE EXPLODED DYNAMITE
Uy I'mltil Prcas

■ WENATCHEE, Wash.- Disaster 
By M A in  KNIGH1 lurked beneath the innocent ap-

L nited Press Staft Correspondent pea ring ground formerly occupied 
PARIS.— \ era Borea launched by a powder house near here. Two 

the mammoth safety pin on eve- lads, Charles Dolfay and Durkc 
ning coats last season, and this i Spake, of Chelan, had built a tire

, * , , . . on the site after skiing about theyear she has used the same basic, . •

Fverv time Senator Huoj 
Long sneezes, so it seems, the 
news, so:

H<- almost disrupted a rei 
debate on the Navy appropriate 
bill thus:

In the midst o f the diacui 
he -trobed down the aisle o f ] 
Senate. He stopped at the 
o f Clerk John Crockett 
boomed:

"tint any chewing tobaccoj 
Crockett gave him a plug, 

hit o ff a chunk and returnoi 
his chair to enjoy it.

, . , . nearby hills. Dynamite caps, im- ,
idea, but changed the design of the the /roumi. t.Xp|„,u,i.

fvH! hr : . .  r.1!1 causing mjun,- Both will re- i

Superstition does funny things 
to the civilized world. We have 
secret misgivings at the sight of a 
black cat and feel unearthly shiv
ers climb our spine< when a bird 
finds its way into the house. But 
perhaps the more effective is the 
good luck charm.

ance . . . loses his self-confidence 
without it. A rabbit’s foot has done 
that to him.

W H E R t V i R  Y O U  C O ,  Y O U  F I N D

BLUE RIBBON MALT
•  wt B M k .iB

A M E R I C A ’ S  B I C C E S T  S E L L E R

I was talking to an athlete not 
lone aro. He ,-howed me the rab
bit's foot he carries to bring him 
medals. He has built up his morale 
around it . . and it works. Works 
because he has made himself be
lieve he can win with its assist-

Maybe President Roosevelt car
ries one. Something has given him 
the power to do thing.-, to our na
tion. He’s preparing us for some
thing,,., we hope it is prosperity. 
We need a little variety.

With spring in the air and beer 
on the counter, we stand a good 
chance for happiness for a while. 
Those who can’t get intoxicated on 
the former have something to

Of course the politicians declare 
we can’t get drunk on the little 
ble-sirg they’re giving us. But we 
have our doubts. Surely after all 
the mud-slingnig and arguing, the 
country needs a stimulant. We’ ll 
let the states decide.

It was just a good old fashion
ed candy pulling, with chaperones 
and popcorn and other simple in
gredients. There was even a port
able phonograph, and somebody 
>at down on all the good records.

! It looks like we’re going back to 
puffed sleeves sure enough. You 
never can tell about this younger 

1 bunch.

coils of bronze and nickel fasten ^
with catches like the safety pin and 11 1 
because of their size do not pin di- * 
rectly through the material they! 
hold together but slip through 
small eyelets. These arc very e f
fective used with solid color ma
terials in silk and cotton.

The red checked table cloth now 
has become an evening gown and 
the material is a closely woven 
silk and wool effect. Peggy Mor
ris, the British girl exhibiting here, 
usese almost the same thing, but in 
an artificial silk that she guaran
tees won’t crush even if you wad 
it up and sleep on it as a pillow!
Fur the week-end bug en route to 
the country nothing could be inoi< 
acceptable, could it?

DEER KILLERS ARREST!
By United Prma

CORVALLIS, Ore.— At 
there are deer in Benton co< 
Game wardens have arrestei 
men in this county in the nr 
of January tor killing deer of 
season. Most of them assert | 
are unemployed and have to e|

PLAY SAFE
vV

by using an iodized salt bearing this 
seal. Otherwise it may lack sufficient 
iodine to prevent simple goiter!*

More gold was dug from the 
ground in 1H32 than in any other 
year. But less from big butter-' 
and-egg men.

'H ea lth  itfm rtm ent le . t t eifearvm  t Iodine <1 'o/M 
'turned tome lob e  so U ik m t  m  fx itne  ik.it they 
vete  vcwlhle.i a . /otter feetemt n e t {Journal o f  
Am reuan lle d t .o l A tU h io lum , D tt .  IV, 19V ).

W H E N  IT  R A I N S ,  I T  PO U R S
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SPOT NEWS
While it is News!

.Keep up with Nations Happenings..
about the President and Congress

Read the Ranger Times or the Eastland Telegram

FEATURES APPE AR IN G  D A ILY  IN 
THE TIMES AND TELEGRAM

Local News 
Society News 
Sports News 
Stale News 
National News 
International News
“ Peepin’ Thru the Knothole,”  by Bill Mayes 

(A  Digest of Local Subjects)
Three Guesses— with Answers 
Pictures o f World Happenings and Personages 
Daily Political and Economic Cartoon by Hcrblock 
“ This Curious W orld ”  (Cartoon)
“ Behind the Scenes in Washington,”  by Rodney Dutcher 
Cross-Word Puzzles
“ Sportlight”  (F iction ) by H. W . Corley 
“ Out Our W ay” (Cartoon)
“ The New fangles”  (M om  ’n’ Pop )
“ Freckles and His Friends"
“ Sports Oddities,”  by Laufer
“ Hooks and Slides,”  by Henry L. Ferrell
Added Comics on Sundays

by C ARR IER  for

MESSAGES OF LO C AL A N D  N A T IO N A L  A D V E R 
TISERS T H A T  M EAN SAVING S AND  COM FORTS 
I OR YOU A N D  YOUR FAM ILIES!

$3 .00  by Mail Within One- 
Hundred Miles of R A N G E R
O r E A ST L A N D !

A WEEK
RANGER TIMES AND EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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n ette  Show 
to Be in Ranger

,pportunity to see what has 
fUinu‘<l as the finest Ma- 
slow in this country will 

the people of this city 
when the celebrated 

"Hollywood Marionettes are 
here to play under the au- 
of the high school senior

company will present two 
n(es A gala matinee for 
of “ Cinderella” in three 

d for the evening show, a 
of a legendary mine of 
Niner days, “ The Lost 
jgin’s.”  Several acts of 
featuring movie star* 

jaijr- wi‘ h portrait Marion- 
famous screen characters 
added to both perfomi-

company travels with its 
e, specially lighted and 
with sound amplifiers 

i«ic reproducers. A Marion- 
)w includes all the features 
theater, acting, stagecraft, 
ling, lighting, music, design, 
lies, painting, and the ald- 
aj of dramatic expression. 
P  the popular conception 

-onette and puppets credits 
ith being merely an amuse- 

children, this style o f en- 
is really the medium 
form of dramatic art.

ULANCE SERVICE

atch Our Windows”

•worth, Cox A C o .
29; Night, 129-J, 302 
Ranger, Tax*#

O U T OUR W A Y
EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE nvg

We Have Installed N ew 
Equipment Including an 
lie Gaaolina Pump.

ICK SERVICE GARAGE 
23 —  Ranger

iATORS REPAIRED
EXPERT W O R K M E N !

All Work Guaranteed!

C LAR K E ’S 
;tor A Body Works 
Rutk St. Phone 511

NEEDS OF TH E  F A M IL Y  
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

jfotnery W ard A Co.
Rangur, Texaa

•t ada are cask in advance 
Mmg made only to firma 

w| accounta. Will accept 
it ada over telephone only 
liar patrons.

.O S T A N D  FOUND 

La-'tland
-Package o f baby pic 
Kei or Eastland, Box 75.r»,

SPECIAL NOTICES
OR I L K  LOANS -D.
209 Main st., Hanger.

VS TRANSFER & STOR- 
) 411 ‘ a W Main, Hanger.

tf)H SALE— Miscellaneous
Eli -— Old double garage, 

South Austin, Hanger.
*—IJSGAL n o t ic e s '

i It I <>( V I * I TION
TK OF TEXAS

1. Jutland
rjarad by the City Commix* ion 

iiy of Kaatland, Texas, that an 
f halil on the 4th day of April.
I at which election thare shall ’ 
t'.rce Commiaaionera to aucreed 

i.r.< « Alex Clarke. M. L. Kao*- j 
M Johnson whuae term* of of-.

* »n that date ; and
I'trther ordered that the names of . 
4<»'- for aa.d office ahall l» fileal 

i lerk. at the City Hall, not 
live (• )  o'clock p. m. on the 

of March. A. D.. 1931.
'rle 'ion ahall he held at the City 
the City of Eastland. Eaatland 
Tniu, and the following named 
or* hereby appointed Manager* 

"•I of aaid election to-wit:
WiU,n, preaiding judge 
Bendy, judge and clerk 
Luvelt. elerk \

1 Cray, clerk.
|th«.ro ahall be held under the 

I of the apeeial charter of the city 
Bd. Texas, adopted by a vote of
* or. the 16th day of May. A. I).,
I under the constitution and the 
k St at# of Texaa. and only quali-
* thall be allowed to vote.
' ol this order, signed by the 
of the Board of City Commla- 

1*  the City of Eaatland. Texas, at*
' Ike Clerk of aaid City shall serve 
r notice of aaid election.
! Bnd Hiiproved this the 6th day of 
*• D.. luss.

ALEX CLARKE. 
t of the Board of City Cofnmla- 
1 of the City of Eastland. Texas.

JtART/)W, City Clerk,___________

;«>: OF TRUSTEE'S SALK 
, OK TEXAS

L»f Eaatland
on the lat day of January. 

■',**' 'im E. Joni-a and husband.
Jones, of the County of Eaatland. 

[*>«uti-.l a decal of trust conveying 
llreiling, trustee, the real estate 

Her described to secure The Union 
Lfe Insurance Company of Ctn- 

In the payment of a debt 
•acribed. said deed of trust being 
1 •» '  ol. 46. page 607, of the deed 
‘ 'Jfnt-d, 0f Eaatland county. Texas.
* ‘ teas, the undersigned has heea 

*®*®hati t ut a trustee in the place
Wd original trustee, who has re- 
J T  *nd has resigned.

^wrea*. default has occurred in the 
of the iridebteiiness secureal »>y 

l *  trust, on irroun t of which 
^  I'nion Central IJfe lnsurnnee 

• holder of aaid indehtednesa. 
the whole amount therivif 
requested me aa substitute 

1 ‘ dl said properly to satisfy said

Jjrrefore. notice la hereby given 
i',. day, the 4th day of April. 

2*. between the hour* of 10 o’clock 
*■ * «ck>ek p. m.. I will sell said 
, ** 'he door of the county eourt- 

nlty of KsitUnil. county of 
'"*•**  of Texaa. to the highest 

i . ***** Raid real estate is de-
i om‘*. b ln * and being situ- 
vT*,'entity of Eastland. Mate of 
■winded »nd described aa follows:
Jhe south 4  of the northeast l, 
V  h l.s ’-, |. H  A  r  C. Ry. C «

„  ’ • Vol. u .  Ahst. 165 . he-
the southeast corner of said 

V  thence west 666 era. : thence 
I " *  • 'hence east 666 vra. . thence 
. I ?  to the |dare of beginning. I 

of land.
w * <th day of March. A. D..

R R. WALKER 
Substitute Trustee

Quo I  Lorn LAURA LOU 
Bro o k m an
saaaaawm waasww

O |<JJJ
N£A SERVICE, K .

H F .U IN  I I K I t i :  T O D A Y
W h e n  J A  SHOT H I L L  l e a r n s  

R t H . K  CARL V L B  baa  b r r u  b r e a k 
i n g  n i R s g r s i r n l a  w i t h  h e r  t o  a r r l  
B U T T Y  K  K M i A l . l . ,  a s o c i e t y  g i r l ,  
a b r  t e l l s  h la i  t h e i r  m a r r i a g e  la 
o t t  J n n e t  la 2 3 . p r e . ’ y a n d  • r c r e -  
t u r y  t o  I I K  I f T 7 I I  A VI11 . T O  A .  a d .  
v e r l l s l n g  m a n a g e r  o f  l i v e r y  H o m e  
M u g u a ln e .

* b r  a l l l l  l u t r a  H o l t  a n d  r a n n o l
f o r g e t  h im .  J K K K I l l . t  GRANT, 
y o u n g  e n g i n e e r  w h o  l l v e a  a t  I k e  
ann ie  r o o m i n g  b o u s e  aa  J a n r l .  a p 
p e a r s  o n e  n i g h t  In s t  In l i m e  l a  
s n v e  h e r  p u r s r  f r o m  n h o l d u p  uiuu. 
J u n e !  b e c o m e s  I n t e r e s t e d  In the

In your own heart Instead of 
what went on around you. she 
thought. Something you couldn't 
»ee or explain but could only feel 
But happiness was not what Janet

7:30. When Mm (m  
at the breakfast mam m  «w r  _ t r 
her letters were wmetsag her. J n ,t  
was always present at il_e dally in-

Lobbyists Have a 
Way of Getting 

to House Members

terview with Bertha over meuua 
was looking for. She had put that j and marketing. Sometimes the
behind her. All that 6he wanted rest of the morning would De do- 
now was to forget. voted to telephoning members of

The most Impossible thing In -Mrs. Curtis’ committee of the Wed-
the world It seemed to achieve— nesday club. Sometimes there were
forgetting. errands to do down town—difficult

_______ __________  __ __  After a while Janet decided It errands such as choosing books . r ,,
KII.VANI f»miiy, im<>*i deaiiiuie. was time to dress. She arose and Mrs. Curtis would enjoy, ordering be'navinsr 'menVi/m 7.,'‘ L -h « r l ‘ w. ”
Jew ke.p* pcoviiie f.iuu a„- e.u.k- pttt on fresh underclo.be.. What1 a ton voyage gift and making sTrl ̂ ^ . " f o  far he h ^  kept

By Unitexl Pree*
AUSTIN, March 24.— Rep. 

George W. Winningham of Mexia, 
may he able to keep the legisla
ture’s lobbyists out of the House 
of Representatives but he in |»ow- 
erlesn to keep out their mail and 

I telegrams.
Winnnigham takes the position 

i the proper place for a lobbyist is 
I in the lobby and not in the House 

talking to member.- who ought to

i n g  f o r  (k e rn  nnd  I n l r r  I k r y  Itnd 
n Job l u t  I ' A T  S I I . V A . M .  I k e  f a -  
l k r r .

J r f t  a n d  J a n e t  b n -u u i r  r l o a e  
f r l e a d * .  H e  a * k *  k r r  lu  h e l p  k l a i  
■ e l e c t  a  g i f t  fu r  u g i r l  a n d  t k e y  
b u y  u | iu r ie .  W li en  J a n e t  t e e *  l a  
t i e w k p n i i e r  b e i i d l i a r a  t h a t  K u l f  
h a t  e l t i p r d  n l l h  H e t t y  K e n d n l l  
■ he l e l l a  J e f f  a b o u t  k r r  b r o k e n  e n 
g a g e m e n t  n m l  ■ » > ■  « k r  w i l l  n e v e r  
t-nre f u r  a n y t tn e  r l a e .

A f e w  d a y a  l a t e r  H r u e e  l l n n l l -  
lua  t e l l *  J a n e t  h e  la l e a v i n g  the  
m a g n e l n e .  T h e  • in fT  !■ tu be  r e 
d u c e d  nnd  h e r  | » b  w i l l  be  g o n e .  
H a m i l t o n  a n y *  k la  a i * t e r .  M I L .  
C L 'H T I k .  n e e d *  u auc ln l  a e r r e t a r y  
a n d  t k n l  h e  hua r e e o m m r n d e d  
J u n e t .  Nbe  g u e *  to  a ee  M r * .  I u r -  
l l a  nnd  la k i r e d .

O n  H i i u r d u y  a k e  m o v e *  t o  h e r  
n r w  h o m e .  t h e  la u n p a c k i n g  
w h e n  i h r  inu id  a n n o u n c e *  t h e r e  la 
a c a l l  f u r  h e r  an  th e  t e l e p h o n e .

N O W  O t t  ONI W I T H  T H R  S T O K V  

CHAPTER XXVI

JANET looked up. puzxled. “ Why.
who could It be?”  she asked 

* I don’t know who could he call
ing me.”

“ I don’t know, Miss HIM.”  the 
maid said. “ He didn't give his 

! name. There’s only one telephone

ihe package would reach the boat, barred from the flor during ses
sion iime.

But telegrams, circulars and 
j letters have entree. Desks are piled 

high with them. They come not 
■ only from within the state but 
' from far away. Texas legislators 

recently were favored with one 
from an organization with a high- 
sounding name. Inquiry at its 
home town brought this response: 

“ For your information it is a

had said something about "dress
ing for dinner.”  Did that mean 
the was supposed to wear a for
mal dinner dress? She didn't own 
one. She could put on the blue 
crepe from last summer, 

i Jauet looked at It and then 
shook her head. She took down 
the black silk that was her new
est office dress. It had been fresh
ly cleaned and there was a touch 
of lace at the throat that was flat
tering. She bad Just slipped the 
dress over her bead when there 
was a knock at the door.

Janet said, "J ubI a minute!” 
and then opened the door. It was 
Mrs. Curtta who stood outside.

“ I'm so glad you’re here!”  she 
exclaimed. “ Is everything all 
right, my dear? Sorry 1 couldn't 
be here when you came. 1 told 
Lucy to see that you had every
thing you wauled.”

finding out from the electric com
pany why the ventilator In the 
kitchen didn't work as It should.

It was worrying over Just such 
things, Mrs. Curtis said, that had 
given her those dreadiul attacks of 
"nerves.”

• • •
CHE was considerate In many 

ways. There were always fresh 
flowers in Janet's room Just as
there were In Mrs Curtis’ When ! Pnvate rackf l composed of five 
the car wasn't needed for any other ! Persr? "« who havt> chc’nts who want 
purpose and Janet had an engage- .ce^ ,n companies, par-
ment Mrs Curtis urged her to call 1 t« tulariy !" part,. It i« riot
Frederick and have him drive her I nal,onal . ,n *°°Pe but br« ad^ st*
where she wished to go. She took ,n* l,‘ * WtUr# wh,ch ^i „ . _t.v. u . , . . are selling to pay expenses ofJanet with her to a luncheon at creatinjr theil bure-MU.*'
the Three Arts Club at which a 1
well-known novelist spoke.

At first Janet tried to make her 
days systematic. She found it was 
Impossible. If nothing else upset

downstairs in the library.
Janet hurried down the stairs. 

Was it Jeff, she wondered? Who

Without disclosing this informa
tion, Several Texas legislators 
weie asked what they thought 
about thL organization's circular.

"I got one but didn’t read it,”  
said Hep. I,on K. Aisup, Carthage 
"Just some of these northerners 
trying to tell us how to run our 
own affairs."

Legislative vatUbaiiwU  get 
stones and two diamonds gleamed Kuests at dinner she would dec:«le group" propat
from a ring on her Anger. Yet Mrs lo Invite 10. Mrs. Curtis grate- that come- to the lcgi-lai|tre. 
Curtis, In thiB glittering array fu,,y shifted responsibility for such , VVhen a bunch of telegrams begin

to come to a member, each word
ed the same way, he is a novice if

Mrs. Curtis was dressed in heavy her plans Mrs. Curtis herself was 
brown satlu and wore a small 6>Jre to do IL She would decide at 
brown straw hsL The clasp that lfie last minute that she wouldn't

nn>,hi8 floor and its in Mrs. Cur- he)(1 lhe neeg||ne 0f jIM. dress Con- 8° t0 have the fitting at the dress- 
p y  ^ ° W v H ; US' room. You can use the one ta|ne<] a kajf dozen sparkling maker’s. Or Instead of having six

- -   n iu nut  o I r-a lea I litas-neve* * * r  °  . . . . . .

j else would know where to reach looked no more Imposing than the changes to her secretary's sboul-
first time Janet had seen her.

Everything was quite all right, 
Janet assured her. She remembered 
Mr. Hamilton’s message and re
peated it.

ders
And yet Janet liked her work ft 

was so entirely different from any
thing she had ever done. It look

her? And why had he called?
"Hello," she said. "This is 

Janet speaking— "
But it was not Jeff Grant’s 

voice that came lo her. It was 
Bruce Hamilton and he had a "Boor Bruce—he does work so a different world. It was Inter- 
message for Mrs. Curtis. He would hard,” the older woman lamented, estlng to know how they lived.

I not. he said, be able to keep an An<1 then, -By the way. there will When Janet shopped for Mrs. Curtis
j engagement for dinner the next onjy ^  you an(j j for dinner this she visited stores she had never
I day but he would be out later In eveD|ng> n 0 n<N;<i to dress. Well, entered before. It was pleasant to

I ’ll leave you now—” sit back In the velour-upbolstered
• • • J limousine and give Frederick In-

AT dinner an hour later Janet structlons through the speaking 
learned more of the household. I*1 be. It was pleasant to meet Mrs.

he has not discovered some paid 
secretary or "general manager”

____ __ ___  has sent out a form telegram to
her new places and among people 1 b*s members and asked the mes-

age be sent.

the afternoon. He asked Jsnet 
how things were going and seemed 
pleased with her report.

“ I'll see you tomorrow,”  he 
said. "Yes, I ’m getting away to- 
morrow night. Deuce of a lot to There we/e fou/  «ervants-the cook.
do yet, too!”

Janet said good-by and went up 
the stairs again. She felt a disap
pointment she would not quite ad
mit. She hadn't expected Jeff to 
call her. There was no reason 
why be should. And yet the big 
house seemed deserted and lonely.

"It won’t be like this later." 
she assured herself. “ I'll get 
used lo It— and besides I ’ll be 
busy.”

She returned to her unpacking, 
folded lingerie and laid It away 
In the chest of drawers. She hung 
her dresses in the closet and ar-

two maids and a chauffeur. It was 
Lucy, the younger maid, who had 
met Janet at the door. She learned 
that Bertha, the other maid, was a 
housekeeper in all but title, that 
the cook had been with Mrs. Cur
tis 14 years and that the chauf
feur’s name was Frederick.

Mrs. Curtis talked a good deal 
about her daughter who was mar 
ried. Janet didn't ask questions but 
she gathered that the daughter was 
now living somewhere in the east. 
She was an only child and obvious
ly the Idol of her mother's heart

They went Into the living room
rauged the top of the dressing after dinner and played two-handed 
table with two crystal bottles that bridge. The game was new to Janet 
were prized possessions and a who had to give all her attention 
china powder box. j0 per cards. Buster, the Persian

When she bad takeu everything cat. wandered Into the room and 
out of the trunk and traveling watched the players from his post 
hag she slipped off her dress and on a nearby chair, 
ran warm water Into the tub. She At 9;30 Mra_ Curtls declded ebe
hud a lazy, luxurious b&lb and 
then, wrapped lu a negligee, lay 
down on the bed. But she did not 
sleep. There were so many things 
to think about. She was still in

had had enough of cards. Jauet s»

Curtis at the fashionable Three 
Arts Club.

During that first week Janet 
worked longer hours than she had 
ever worked before. It had beeu 
agreed that she was to have one 
afternoop to herself each week and 
those eveDings when Mrs. Curt.* 
had engagements. Somehow tLe 
time slipped by and Janet was 
busy every afternoon.

She was sitting at her desk In 
the little room off the library Frl 
day morning when a messenger de
livered a package. It was a box 
from Ballards', the Jewelers, and 
the boy was quite certain that Mrs 
Curtis had ordered IL

Jauet untied the wrappings and 
drew out a handsome silver picture 
frame. Inside was a carbon slip In
dicating that the frame had been 
left for repair.

-It ’s all right.” she told-the boy 
who muttered something and de
parted.

Half an hour later Mrs. Curtis

Connellee Theatre
The Connellee theatre, which i* 

featuring' home talent for one 
hour eac hSutunlay nitfht, this 
week offers# the Rippetoe Male 
quarter of De Leon. This quartet 
is well known throughout this sec-* 

l tion and is very popular.
The entire audience is inviteJ 

and urged to join in the singing.

There is nothing that annoys a 
theatre manager more than people 
who arrive after the first act. s*vs 
a critic. Unless, of course, it’s the 
people who leave.

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Rangar’# Foremost 

Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By B lc .e r  i ™ .  J if1‘i
in I hi* .Netherlands in mid January ^ --------------------------------- » .. . ---------------- ^  --
totaled dOO.jfT!*, an increase of it.- , C  ve<D «*4P'<; r f f u  I vk v\ '  i \ l ,—
4R9 over Dec. 31 jobless, the com- ; 
merce department has been inform-! 
ed by Commercial Attache J. F.
Van Wickel at The Hague.

her tbe frame. 
"It's for my

"Oh, yes!” she said, 
daughter’s picture

lected a magazine from the reading emered lhe rooB) an<J Janet 8boWt.u 
table and went to her room.

It was the first of many evenings
j. that were to be similar. Janet in The glass broke and 1 left It lo bav# 

most have been a thousand miles beginning felt that her new mem put In a new one. I'll just
away. Everything seemed so dif- duties were no duties at ail. She get tpe photograph—" 
ferent. All of the people about soon changed her mind. It was 
her were strangers. How was she true »bat there was no routine as 
going to like this new life? How in au office. There were no long 
would these strangers like her? i hours cf dictation or typing but 
Would she be happy here? there were small important details

• • • —dozens of them—to be attended
^7H AT, Janet wondered, was to.

bAppiii'uta. r?*illy? Soaio">i'n Janet was .ud ea h morning at

Her voice trailed off as she hur
ried from tbe room. A moment 
later she was back. “ Here It is." she 
said. "Don't you tbluk she s at
tractive?”

Jauet took tbe photograph. It 
was Betty Kendall!

(To Be Continued)
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Flatwood Club
Holds Meeting

By Johnnie Foster 
The Flatwood 4-H club met on 

.March 20, 1933 at the school 
huose. We elected the following 
officers: president. Noel Ramsey; 
vice president, Willie Mac Gar- |

rr ilE R P  are SIX PEAKS In 
* the Alp higher than Mt. 

Whitney, the highest in ihe 1*.
S W O O D R O W *  WILSON 
coached i lie Princeton Univer
sity football team in l $00. 
n-tcli shows an A l’ K.

L IB R AR Y  GOT SHELVES
AUSTIN.— Shelves, made from 

timber in the Amelia Barr home 
jhere, have been placed in the new- 
municipal library and will hold a 

| collection of the works of the cele
brated author, whose death oc
curred in the east recently.

elect for both boys and girls 
adult leader, and to report at the 
next meeting.

We adjourned to our group 
meeting. Miss Ramey gave us a 
very interesting talk about the 
three demonstrations. She talk
ed more about the bedroom. For 
our demonstrators Willie Mae 
Garrett for the bedroom. Johnn e 
Foster for the year and Doris 
Howard for the garden.

Mr. Patterson talked to the 
Wil on. | boys about their club project.

Before our mcetbg began we which they seem to be very inter- 
played several interesting games, ested in. We hope to have a very 

Committees were appointed to prosperous club year.

THF FIX-IT SHOP 
M AK E * TH F OLD 

LIKE NEW !

W# can icr vice sewing ma
chine#, washing machine#, talk 
ing machines, radios, type
writers, adding machines, cash 
registers, locks, guns and eloc- 
trical appliances.

Give Ur e Chance!
We Spend Our Money in Ranger

V A R IE TY  STORE 
AND F IX IT  SHOP

A. H W ILL IAM S, Prop. 
203-A Main St. Ranger

■ / —̂| , rett; secretary treasurer, I^irene
. 'v '*  I .  I Foster; club reporter, Johnnie 

— II j Foster, and pep leader, Woodrow

B A N K R U PTC Y  ATTO R N E Y
I. Carroll McConnell. Attorney. 
Palo Pinto. Texas, specialize* iil 
bankruptcy, income tax, work 
men’s compensation, insuratfee-. 
etc. Write or telephone.

----------------- ----— ------  ■ t tf—

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUB RIC ATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
A l l  K inds of Automobile  IDpa lr in#  

Washing— G renting— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ayling
Cor. M ain and Seaman Phoas S6

H e r e ’s reol volue for your 
travel dollar: low, money 
saving fores; frequent, con
venient schedules, comfort
able buses. And, too, you 
really SEE the country going 
by Greyhound —  Coll your 
Greyhound ogent for de
tailed information.

Beatty Drug Store 
Phone 366

SOUTHLAND
G R E ^ g O U N D

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH

— B? # * In «  hat watrr .  B s r tn tr  P*r r t nt 
o f  th* *  s i n  o«rd in th# s » r r s g r  homr 
is. #r should be. hot. Automat ic  gas 
wate r  heater* at  a sarpri tlng ly  law
pain.

Taxai-Louisiana Power Co.

OUR OW N

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COM PANY
Ranger, Texaa

TABASCO
The Condiment Supreme

A dash of this piquant flavor adds a rare flavor . . . make' 
good food better and all foods good.

W I T H O U T  A R I V A L  

For Over 60 Year*

In spite of the cry of a fickle world for something new! 
There has never been a condiment that has taken the place 
of TABASCO. It is like Gorham Silver . . .  it never grows 
old. TABASCO is the favorite of every generation. What 
better recommendation do you ask?

T A B A S C O
THREE TIMES A  D A Y

The snappy twang of TABASCO tickles 
lazy appetites into action. Try a dash of 
man’s favorite condiment . . . .

F or :
B R E A K F A S T  

on the egg* 
l U N C H F C N  

on the *alad 
D I N N E R  
on the meat

A T  A LL  GROCERS
McILHENNY COM PANY

Avary Island, La.

DRUGS ARE ’
PASSING

I Years ago nearly all people be
lieved that drugs would cure al
most anything. The feeling pre- 

i vailed that if the right kiqd of 
drugs could be found, it wTTuld 
soon make them well. Now a more 
enlightened public is getting away 
from this foolish idea. They a/e 
depending on Nature and not pric
ing all of their faith in habit
forming drugs. H 4

If you cut your finger, there is 
no known way to compel it to heal, 
yet Nature will repair the drfni&Fe 
if you will stop cutting it. By the 
vaine token. Nature will restore 
health if you will remove the cause 
of the disease. _ #

If you have some ailment that 
is tlue to faulty elimination or un
balance in the body’s chemicaT ar
rangements, the thing to be done 
is to correct the body chemistry; 
clean up the entire system and al
low Nature to repair the da/nag.* 
just as is done in the case o f the 
cut finger.

Hundreds of thousands of neo- 
ple have let Nature relieve them 
of guch chronic ailments as: ikdt- 
mutism, neuritis, colitis, accidosis, 
nervous ailments, liver and kid
ney disorders, arthritia. and others 
by just adding Crazy Water Cry
stals to their drinking water.*©hc 
package of Crazy Water Cryatais 
will make approximately 15 I 
Ions of natural Crazy Water, at a 
cost of only 10 cents per gallon. 
Inquire today for complete infor
mation concerning Crazy Water 
Crystals.
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Clever Cl a a*
Demon it rat ion Entertain*
P.-T. A Members

When members of Young school 
Parent-Teacher association met at 
the auditorium this week, among 
program numbers was that of a 
very clever room demonstration 
presented by pupils of Miss Mattie 
Pettit. The feature came in the 
form of a radio broadcast, nam
ing all states in the Union and 
their population along with other

Last Times Today 
•

FROM PENS DIPPED 

IN  DRAMATIC FIRE! 

i h i
Qummouni L ib e r ty  fTlaonzinc 

ALL-STOR STORV

Cotrtnv of 
"Ltbtrty"

woman
accufco
By ten world-famous authors 

2UKST HllCHtS 
VICKI BAUm 
ZAn€ GR€Y 

VIQQ DCimfiR 
IBVin i COBB 

GCRTRUDC RTHCRTOn
__j pmccvov

URSULA PARROTT
__ POLAn BAnKS
__ SOPHIC KCRR

Dm Truth ;td by lAVflfcO V€lll£R

HfiflCV C9RROLL 
• CARY C R A R T  

JOHn H A L U D A V
Ci (jtiramounl tfteture

interesting 193:1 facts. The pres
entation modern in every respect 
was enjoyed together with a groap 
of musical selections, rendered by- 
other students of the school.

An interesting and important 
business session presided over by 
the president, Mrs. J. E. Jacobs, 
engrossed the attention of every 
member when a round table dis
cussion was held relative to the 
district Parent-Teacher and Child 
Study association meeting to be 
held here next week.

The Mothers Singers club of 
this organization will take promi
nent part in the programs cover
ing the three days session.

m * • »
Ccunty Federtaion Meeting 
Eastland Saturday

An important meeting of the 
County Council of P.-T. A. and 
Child Study associations will be 
held at Kantian..' Saturday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock, with the 
election of officers vhe high point 
ot the session. Mrs. C. K. Mad- 
docks, active member urges all 
Ranger members to be in attend
ance.

Communication* Are 
Heard From Di*trict 
and State Officer*

Regular proceedings of Julia 
Alexander grove No. 1954 of the 
W oodman Circle were held at the 
hall Wednesday afternoon with 
th<' guardian, Mrs. C. C. Cash, 
presiding.

Two communications of interest 
were heard during the hour, name
ly a letter from the district man
ager, Mrs. India E. Sappington, o f 
Fort Worth, who announces the 
postponement of the district meet
ing to have convened here in 
April. The second letter signed by 
the national president, Mrs. Mary 
K. l.a Kocco, congratulated the 
grove highly lor the splendid 
year’s work and commented upon 
the present work and commend
able results.

The contest opened last week is 
growing in personal interest and 
attendance with the orchid side 
led by Mrs. Pauline Frye, winning 
over the greens, with Mrs. Fran
cis Sexton, captain. This contest 
feaure will cover a six weeks pe
riod.

The usual p*nny prizes supplied 
by Mrs. Bray and Mrs. Williams, 
were won by Mrs. Emma Hodges 
and Mrs McClaire.

The attendance named 12 adults 
and four juniors.

Next Wednesday's program will 
open promptly at 2:3(J o'clock.

• • • •
Ranger Representative*
Return From Grand Lodge

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Calder have 
returned home from a visit to 
Greenville, where they attended 
the 1. O. O F. and Kebekah grand 
lodge, serving as representatives 
from the local chapter.

Full reports will be heard from

Mr. and Mrs, Calder at the next 
meeting o f the I. O. O. F. and 

I Rebekah lodge sessions.
* »  • »

kaUmator Huld* World ’*
' Fa*te*t Freezing Record
, The Kelvinator that has been 
demonstrated at the Times Free 

! Cooking School this week by Mrs. 
McDonald is well worth your per

sonal attention and admiration. In 
addition to this particular model 
Killingsworth, Cox & Co. has on 
display today and until ni orro\A
noon the world's fastest freezing 
Kelvinator. It wifi be well worth 
your while to pay the furniture 
company a visit and view this 
beautiful feature.

There are several high points of 
outstanding interest. First, cor
rect temperature for preservation 
of food; second, below freezing 
for storage o f extra ice or frozen 
foods, and third, world’s record 

'last freezing, automatically.
Mr. Killing-wortii and associates 

cordially invite you to see this 
Kelvinator while on display at 

I their store.

Arcadia Today Cooking School

FARMERS BEGAN BOYCOTT
B\ F*r»»»

1 0 'IA , Mich. Farmers here 
have begun a boycott of those re
sponsible for foreclosures on 
farms and land acquired through 
tax sales. The farmers declare the 
action is necessary to the public 

I good.

AMPUTATED LEG
W AS BROKEN

By l*iiit<Hl Proi
INDIA NAPOLI 8, Inc. —  The 

right leg o f Charles Hilliard, 63. 
which is cork from the knee down, 
was broken just above the joint 
while he was attempting to kick a 
lump of coal which hail clogged 
an automatic stoker ut the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad round
house here.

(Continued from page one) 
cause pleasant memories lu linger 
because of the social activity and

j new inspiration and new- ideas in 
the art of cooking. Following 
recipes were taken from Mrs. 
McDonald's Thursday and Friday 
lectures:

Short Cut* of Beef and Pineapple
Six short cuts of beef. Prepare 

in the usual way with Morton’s 
! salt, peper, etc. Dredge in Yukon’s 

Best flour; sear in hot fat; place 
in the roasting pan; place one slice 
pineapple <>n each » ut; u d
half cup hot water and set in mod
erate oven of 400 degrees for 45 
minutes. A delicious gravy can be 
made after the meat is taken from 
the roaster.

Joan Bennett, who plays opposite 
Charles Farrell in “ Wild Girl,” at 
the Arcadia today.

Outlawing most of the current 
rAttirc for men, merchant tailors 
prescribe dress coats with longer 
tails gray tuxedos and silk wai.-t- 

, coat.- in pastel shades. This should 
give men something to think about 
while they meditate behind the 
curtains at the punts presser’s.

Eyelash and 
Eyebrow Dye!

For the firal touch that 
is needed to bring out 
the full beauty of your 
eyes and enhance the 
complete make-up.

Couponr. Given 
H ere!

ZUELLA
B EAU TY SHOP

(  *

FIRST IN LINE /o, C  a s l e r ^ Z
N VITALITY'S

jnORECASTING the Easter mode. Vitality 
^ offers you smart, new footwear fashions. 
You’ll find colors to harmonize with the 
smartest suits and frocks . . . stvles for ev
ery occasion through the dav . . . and al
ways the same excellence in materials and 
workmanship. Beneath graceful lines lies 
the secret of correct fit and easv freedom 
in walking. The value is amazing at such 
a moderate price.

A EEW
STYLES

You saw the beautiful pair of Vitalities worn all this 
week by Mrs. McWonald at the Cooking School!

V* ;

We Have Just Received—
A big assortment of Shoes in our other lines containing the prettiest of 
this Spring’s white kid and pigskin pumps, straps and ties, plain or per
forated

$1.98 to $5.00
Phoenix and Mun*ing 
HOSIERY A  to

dr $1

AO ILET  ARTICLES
Supply your need* now 
at thi* extra special, each 19c

Ha s s e n  C o m p a n y
RANGER

Ranger Personals
C. E. Maddocks, accompanied 

by Ray Campbell, spent today in 
Fort Worth.

K. B. Smith of Wichita Falls, 
transacted busines- here yesterday* 
and today.

Dr. E. C. Shirey, Ranger den
tist, is now at home at the Ghol- 
son hotel.

Ray Weathers was a visitor in 
Ranger this week the guest of 
Herbert and Bob Weathers.

Robert Weathers left today foi* 
Gorman, where he will be the 
guest of his mother. Mrs. Weath
ers.

Old License Law 
Still In Effect
By United Pres*

AUSTIN.— Defeat of the Morse 
bill to let counties share equally 
with the state highway department 
in motor license collections above 
$350,000 leaves the old rule in 
force.

Under it each county keeps the 
first $50,000 of such fees taken 
in by its county tax collector. 
Then the fees are divided equally 
with the state highway department 
until the county has retained 
$175,000. A fter that, all goes to 
the state highway department.

Though the law remains the 
same the effect may be much clif- 
ferent in the future. If the new 
chedule of Automobile fees, 

adopted by the House, meets ap
proval of the Senate and gover
nor there will probably be no 
counties with much above the di
viding point to turn over to the 
highway department. Fees in the 
new House bill are cut about one 
third.

In the past only four counties 
have had automobile license re
ceipts in an amount that requires 
them to give the highway depart
ment all over the maximum. They 
are Dallas. Harris, Tarrant and 
Bexar. Jefferson county was near 
the mark. There are 164 counties 
of the state which do not collect 
more than the $50,000, all of 
which they retain.

Liver en Caoerole
2 pounds liver cut into small 

squares.
1 cup Youkon’s Best flour.
1 Ms teaspoonful Morton’s Iodiz

ed salt.
‘ a cup chopped carrots.
1 cup diced potatoes.
2 tablespoonfuls minced onion.
*4 cup mined green peper.
6 drops Tobasco.
1 cup sweet milk.

Wash and drain the liver; mix 
flour and salt and mix with liver; 
put one-half of this mixture in the 
bottom of a well-greased casserole; 
add carrots, potatoes, onion and 
pepper; cover with the remainder 
o f the liver; add six drops of To
basco, one cup of sweet milk. 
Cover and cook in moderate oven 
for 1 *2 hours.

New Beauty in 
Capitol Circle

Washington society will be graced 
by a new beauty when Miss Ellen 
Erickson, qbove, arrives with her 
parents, Senator and Mrs. John E. 
Erickson. Senator Erickson, for
merly governor o f Montana, ap
pointed himself to succeed the late 
Thomas J. Walsh.

String Bean* au Gratin
One pound of fresh green beans, 

prepared and boiled in water salt- 
« d to taste with Morton’s Iodized 
salt for one hour. Drain; put in 
baking dish; sprinkle lightly with 
grated cheese. 2 tablespoonsful 
melted butter; H cup sweet milk, 
dash o f Tobasco anil set in mode
rate oven for 20 minutes.

Blueberry Muffin*
*2 cup shortening.
*« cup sugar.
2 eggs.

cup sweet milk.
1 cup blueberries.
3 cups Yukon’s Best flour.
3 t< asps. K. C. baking powder.
l2 teasp. Morton’s Iodized salt.
Bake in greased muffin rings 

for 20 minutes, in moderate oven.

Pear Salad
Soak half pear in best juice.
** pear plain white.
Fill with Philadelphia cream 

cheese and pecans, put together 
with tooth pick, serve on lettuce 
leaf and French dressing.

Molatte* Pie
3 whole eggs beat well together, 

cup sugar.
1 cup molasses.
2 tbsp. butter.
** cup cold water.
Dash o f nutmeg, 

la teasp. Morton’s Iodized salt*
May add \  cup pecans.
Pour into uncokoed pie shell 

and bukc for 45 minutes at 375 i 
degrees.

Spanicb Cake
Mi cup butter.
1 cup sugar.
2 eggs.
J2 cup sweet milk.
1 l2 cups of flour.
1 Mi teaspoons baking powder.
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
Cream butter and sugar, add two 

egg yolks well beaten. Sift dry 
ingredients alternately with the 
milk. Fold in the two eg" whites, > 
well beaten. Bake in two lawer i 
plans in moderate oven for 25 
minutes.

Filling
1 cups granulated sugar.
Vi cup brown sugar.
5 tablespoons water.
2 qnbeaten egg whites.
Cook over boiling water for

seven minutes, beating constantly. 
When stiff enough to stand in 
peaks add one square of melted 
chocolate. Spread between layers 
and on the top.

C h f « e  Pudding
6 slices o f bread, diced.
Vz pound cheese, diced. 
Alternate layers of bread and

cheese until all is used.
Take 3 well beaten eggs. 2 cups 

o f sweet milk, *4 teaspoon Mor
ton’s iodized salt, 2 dashes of ta
basco, mix well and pour over this 
bread and cheese. Bake in oven 
of 400 degrees for 30 minutes.

Mrs. McDonald also demon
strated a delicious recipe made of 
cold rice. She took two cuj»s of 
cold rice, a few’ slices of peaches,

diced pineapple, any fruit may be 
u.-ed, a few p.can- and mixed well. 
She then folded in one pint of 
whipped cream and it was already
to sen e.

Orange Pie
3 egg yofk« well beaten.
Me cup sugar.
Grated rind and juice of 1 

orange.
Juice of Mi lemon.
Mix in double boiler and cook 

until thick. Cool. Beat three 
egg whites stiff ami Me cup sugar. 
Beat again until it will stand in 
peaks. Fold the mixtures to
gether, pour into a cooked pastry 
shell and brown in a hot oven 
quickly. Serve cold.

The Chicken Dinner
For the housewife's dav out.
Select 4-pound young hen. pre

pare as fr\Yr. Season and roll in 
Yukon’s Best flour. Have the 
pressure cooker hot with enough 
shortening, place the chicken in, 
brown, on one side, tu,-,i ovei 
blown on other side. 1’hen add 
vegetables, 1 can peas, 2 cups 
diced potatoes, 1 cup diced carrots. 
8 tablespoons finely chopped pavs-

SATURDAY

REX BELL
in

ON THE STAGE

From !):00 ’ till 10:00 p. m.

RIPPF.T0F. 
MALE QUARTET
All singers are invited to 

join in the singing

Connellee Theatre
ADMISSION

Adults 15c Children 10c

ley, 2 medium onions 
j drops of tabasco, 
.‘ chopped sweet pepper, j 
(tomato juice, cup wj 
| Place lid on with pet 
| when drops of water fo*
; ing. close down this 
for 45 minutes at 15 pi 
sure; open petcock slot 
.nit slowly, close a^aii 
meal will be hot at nooj

1111

THE man whj 
to "get alongj 

out insurance cuj 
self o ff from thj 
thing in the worl 
devised to cornd 
us against bad lû  
misfortune.

C. E. M
W e W rite A ll Kij 
Insurance Right!

214 Main Ranker PI
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T O D A Y  ONLY

W ild
F A r « u “W f l l T l

BELLAMY
FOX PICTURE

SA TU R D A Y ONLY

“ Men of America”
with W IL L IA M  BOYD 

"Chic”  Sale Dorothy Wilton

PREVIEW
Saturday, 11:15 p. m.

JACK O A K IE
in

‘Sailor Be Good”

Suited
to

Fashion—

State Planning 
a Paradise For 

Vacation Days
By United Pre**

LINCOLN, Neb.— A 10-year
program for outdoor development 
of Nebraska, designed to make the 
state a paradise for hunters and 
fishermen and a vacation land of 
note, has been adopted by the state 
game, forestation and parks com
mission.

The object of the plan. State 
Game Warden Frank O’Connell 
^aid, is to have a businesslike and 
scientific plan of developing the 
state’s outdoor resources.

Nebraska abounds in natural 
beauty and ir> ideally adapted for 
wild game bird life. The sand hills 
of the north central part of the 
state were once the land of the 
prairie chicken and'quail. Both 
game birds, slaughtered in early 
days, are coming hack.

Hungarian partridge and ring- 
neck pheasants, wdd turkeys and 
grouse are being planted in vari
ous sections o f the state.

Lake- and streams are planted 
with trout and base. Catfish and 
bullheads and other slow-slream 
fish are planted in. the southern 
parts of the state.

The program outlined provides:
1. Increase in game bird.-. 2. In

crease in game fish. 3. Providing 
suitable hunting, fishing and rec
reation facilities. 4. A scientific 
study o f all wild life. 6. Turning 
waste lands into fish-breeding 
pools. 6. Reforestation o f waste 
lands. 7. Control of sewage to 
prevent pollution. H. More game 
refuges and sanctuaries. 9. Elimi
nation of predatory animals and 
birds and a war on crows espe
cially. 10. Conservation education. 
11. Co-operation between sports
men and civic organizations. 12. 
More rigid enforcement of game 
laws.

Acting Comptroller of the Cur
rency Anwalt, nuizaed by news
paper men in the recent rush to 

(reopen the banks, muttered "W e ’re 
snow under! We’re snowed un
der!” With frozen assets.

S I L K  D R E S S

SPECIAL
for

Sat. and Mon.
We are going to let you make 
your own selection of any of 
our $2.98 to $4.98 silk dresses.

YOUR CHOICE

2 for
$5

These Dresses are the very latest 
1933 merchandise. Buy your Eas
ter frocks now at this low price.

J . C .
P E N N E Y  CO.

RANGER

Suited to the Times—  

Suited to the Season—

COED \

Designs These Two Charming Little Suiti 
I hat You May Be Better Dressed 
Easter at a Lower Price Than E'ver Bt

.95

The classic, 1933 model, silk suit with its bi 
shoulders, chic sleeves and double breasted t 
ness is positively amazing at the price.
And in case you don’t guess it, girls, the si 
little blouse is separate.
The striped cape suit is very striking — sour
clip and all!

Other CO-ED dresses at this low price— to \ 
under your coat now, and later on for si 
street costumes.
They’re charming and ask nothing more

" S U I T ” ' --------------you should YOURSELF.

CO-ED Dresses Sold Exclusively at

OTHER NEW SPRING DRESS 
$0.95 and $ 1 0 .50

Don’t Forget—
TOMORROW— Saturday— is the la 
on the “ Nelly-Don,” “ Marcy I.ee
“ Iyov-Lee” Special.

You have seen Mrs. McDonald wear
ing them— now, come in and let us r
fit you!

JOSEPH DRY GOODS 0
Ranger's Foremost Department Store

18367124


